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The New Civil Service
The. eigntýcanu of the following article by Profes-or Wrmj is the interest aromed outeide the

Service in the problem of good governmeM. Professor WrSW is interestêd in a
movement to establish a Civil SeWte Reform Leaque in Canada.

ý,%t ire that when a to a man w-ho. has iarned the highest performed some work.of réal benefitîi ùiâde: def aie, -pi by tuil, - vice * the Post t ;theé publiits ý' ecte ac Ber in C.
at firsi, more obvious than its Office. Thçy do.not-see where they In one, other direction 1 amthink-w

advantnes. ýEvery reform involves come in. The aie' weary of life ing of the profit of the grèat reform.
eyery changé' ïri-eôl-ves bècau8e : such Y ings cari happen. Carïada ils »ôt peculiar in baving its

aiteration-of a systetn that worked in Meanwhile 1à the he.art of the.' politics bedevillèd by the active zeal.
sorne'sort of way and to which its efficient publie a ervant aý new'en- of men who want only something for,

hà.d, ffréw»:ýacclustdMed. lt couragement has found place. Merit thernselves. In every.country thereïa
is iiov eu3r'te dQ a thing in Qne way is te be He znajý by a class whose patriotisin i8 li n»iited
tÀ>à8ýy, aiid to câlaneto-r norrow and abilityl. &ndý zeel. gain , the highest the measure of what, they think
toddýitin-,àwiyquiiediffereht. Ail posts. In .Mý,ntffll., Toronto and country can do for thýir own

ttén1tGicýQUntfor: Winnipeg and- Vancouver he m This kind of person delighted in the
t41s I.- en. a. pc"17 ayreçont ank as an e4nal aders in old patronage system.', niorèt1c ýis"pôint»ý=t wî1 r with the le

th Piofé.sî9ions atid in éleffisfi of thern iejôicedin whà theý
jatronage zy.stem banking, in , e

d fear 
'hothixig 

'ecured 

directly' 

by 
îýâyd

Parliâment are commerce an but the 0
pexp ueci u to. appointments in faflure to do his dixty. for themoélyès or others apà iii
t4ir ýÔnst1tuencie.5. Who should Thié spîÏrit, e new systexn will offices in the public ýserViceý S&,..

bLÇf ter thztn,, ibéy, ý't4e. cligiblé arouse in the good inannow in bôth i rt t lmopltb though seekhig ne,ôùts:,tde, and giiifi 1 w" tôépeople ý'Othërs ýthink that an ex'ainin- the thé 'irudde seevicels. therv - . - tr4, à péoi test -e fitiïëse f îh m MUE in beèâutýaýîon ta' or. e e e is, t ý,e way, te: reuc>h'>Wh' whic
O'f àe public semçe. ýchô .ôsë a 1 the Bhould be iigâtOU

person, thcy gàyý 602 üey Suld:
r his' quýk-tieé' as no. w a 909' ciât àt It. we poopté of 'diii

il ýweâtè 4nd not for xneté' book Ofïg shoZ not bel ýhàdé Poýt- type Who: wm ùxêt actîvéý 'in.
1ýý&I of cii-MïnWërsý chifë belýàtioe:, x&istir or lèctor etoàà àt consetwmeieo. md:ýn&wthtir dftu-

ttà--y' mfinet et qüiýkISt'the me n'they ý Mônireid Yéiý TorohtO We '1 $han ý find Pation is gmeand t6re is ethin
asthe new system matures its r" tâ vôïd. .,Nô wender eoine axe som at tu

buË iierit, fuirié and rage the(t, wjiie., - C& It U*n dzop::ôut thwqge, We limre to facel the gtowik
bééoý«-,laclôkd, 46bi, _ý It i*'all ftCiCoiýa- th0y'ýWijI"beý replaCed by Otheri Wh,6- of .:an If, the new, sy»tzàà

iwtý*db iud it #hèýý that, thé îûuëf have "tablithedý,-at lem. éo works eg«tivdy, the pett5r
wýdlundeýr way. dkin to efficiémy. We ahËlifind will, be able to proMmn*rcwards to:.,

pect -tod, thingýeIse, since the politician. cazim* himWf or to hie friend&ý There -wi
lbk=btbut ýwe, huvetiie tight to expect gét oflices for kàý'-niumi lié. w9j. be, nothing.- loy him iný , hetpînt: ýté'lia the puMic ilwt thie,:or, -that persco to PadiaeL6ié the * centîve to crowd

life Of aor,ýice iwith perslons who &;e.:not inent Becausehe is selfish initllîýýe.
oded, T4m wM be fe'w« l la Witicaby-impr:ovir* ut viane a$ ht

ïî;,, lie -of thcýwA*Mý,tý pu somêl of, "the public office& No doubt stéadilythat ie noeins
ý1%Veiy,, th& $"InS *fflie. of thern are uxdermannid eor a WU4 hetýTtry.,tQ provel t4iýM> _ý- Perscm roally in spite oý civil &eÏvice reform.'thitýebe*rtI IW han of te >9 nesd pm not fewe

A»ný 0QUnt foi litile, Ueeîufý But qgMe àf thew Ue inanne4. sa sometbing, 'in it. If the M ,
ike, p,ýllücàtlë PeWe L Wýho owy c=ber tjjý,: Service CýýQ=' ion Loýà f"t

t f&ï 1-4ucý.' w6af a- datk, fùture e,,,,rtà à»d whèn tlmg,,y -drop out j4e re4y UA" tg *CNýüpoeSl'_W *hè »oý of he WMtQffig«l M -t W"ry iu doing. ThéàwW bé; replace gewf -41 ýonàe4 utRé, M 1 0 tics ýnd' thetiW=. r Not mily wï#,," pu.
lèp', 'e;e bjk re"nlffl., 1 tL jýà CIB«r tho W'y f pyýUlààl Con'f11çý8 us, Who WMth' È ýj t64ùiriài th*t ,evee 'Public hà place

Seré at lut is foum the
ctic owl, have oueht 'tâ ap4 ttr loi the powbi. W«kins

' e ùwLe %ýo dôhë laMýý14t lie do» Jý *0 Wb -
ltftàt plate W4 ýWffl do th* bied, tg

Nw
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standin gw between 'the member of look in on thie or that Votèr -whý6z has a may well thank Cod and take courage.

Parliament and hie constituents, oit, grievaince, tinsult wit'h üther merý That som'ething will mean unselfish

the politi mechanisn.1-iý wbo hav ncý sélfish ends t'à serve,. interest in publie affairs by the
ac.t W' h di f r , what is average man, the spir

In e#ery,: town in Canadà there are and it ern 0 for the it of sacrifice

the PI Wprlçere réally few in. "l-being of the,,countr.yý Will the où the. ýpart of. our. Jeading 'citizen$,

"àâf>er andît ià bý thïI people that leadirW làwYer, bankeý, ýysiciàn and constalit, àIéýtnésè to check thý

Zmine-tidng und élections of candi- and merchant:dc it ? Will the clergy evil doer. If,,we have these thillaIr.
tes for Parliament are determined. preach frôin 'their.pùlýits about the reform will work an eic endlééé
t4 à1d t'»e worker has lost duty of thé Èicé&,--ineiii ïf we have thézhlnotýold évai

fiedrt and, drýps out who wîll take politics and to spend time and, if will en(4ùe iw spite of the new
be ' 1. f e g1w ýhineÊy and the last stateefthe

his place ý WM the man of rnéari a au PÇC9 for' h e . me
es 

as ' bury the býd:.ýold 
c .cuntry 

will not, be any better

leieure',who liv in a.big house and state>ý If, we er thaù
Las & bi tht ti and sy*t elave a -vital ho that thýre the fu-st

g niotor.= toke me em pe
has beýn, $01nethinx .better ý.we.

IýroÜblc to attend. mittec xýàcetjngs, M.':WjýQNC,.

y
eY -ce & eEx insThe', -Ç ýtVj1:

&PUbUc Meetinglo hearý.,,the
C: ettiýrèlit wôirk of te-ýýès1ÙcaÈOn

K. hô ýry (ýbai=Ùn, deéthèr influénee to 4ta
eý-ËýM1 most noteworthy evént thtà waig, preicInt; a Onor

M- the earryib9ý c4it Ô'f thé b g td the fÉ,ý,4 that'he h8s. fnent, depënd upon 't4
1ký d pub1!citý dëelared reeôverêd from' à, eeveýe1 î1t, 1rejationýbJÉg eýtsbJ1shO 'bëtween ti

% cývû' hé W'as lànable -P6îsonal1ý. 
et ý'thîî

direct,'the meetîüg. 1%is d-atý-*aà earlysfr4c. A'hoïifilÊý or eiitîeal aitf' î
,plë connecte f

Wd on the AV,ý teWover -and very efficienfly ýdià- tude'on kr ýArt
laddns- à!

ýVe1 Prà4bly ice-Preedebt'of thé M iý)â:, ýhëù1d èýâtbetwé4 thë 8 e âýf
Ue' Civil Service COràv1Wdýèr-M, 'hus

-- 0 Raý"h ù-, 'i rýe1y in îtký
clu-nue _a tue 8ýîIvià LaýàQc4elle, and JýmàpÙ, âtËýÉý Èaiýà, TI ýùbyiâj ,' 4

an'a b4ýî ýa1O«14w
t4eý4 wgxé, t& blemas nýeý1,7- the PAýt 0 th, cýgwiÂre , tiF

a ýViOwý to lÏM4 6, ý1RàIàR'aUd 4dylm, à m 't
tjý#,,Withîàenéw Cid : , 1tee ilie

yiwl M4 Ot, tWýc4 't, t,
, ý,It11e èp,

h, 0n1ý
àmjnlbtk$' lek=1ýer i lu thë 4datm', th IntliU84 è

Z the Qla tjý
e1"%qý 'hWOTI lot -réI "lep

bit*r e#ërîý 't4e xk,
41,

diéted 't1jýt Wàilai W Uuàrers tbat. it, wowd,*(>t fý1 &W für fle Aga
V

ffô« age tod,: "d 'Urgoë thàt', tbé tWamewori soiie
thst ýýmauy, ýjwen tb-i#stagg

Iëej mi I -À& Àt
ffl i -e, whÙ1ý 1 Ieýe, bëën thle »OPý thà, thni

ëa', )à 1*91,
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Memo'r.W. Regarding a-- 19 18 War Bonus ofý $350 for Civil Servants.
Presented by the Civil Service Federation of Canada

GENERAL STATEMENT
ÏF

'in i ýpproùching .yon'fýor a war bonus of living maintains its upward ten- We feel also that attention should
£orý Civil Servants, we, the appoieted dency for the year 1918, and we know be called to the fact that while the

ýrepresentative9 of the of no factors which are likely to dis- disorganization attend-
Cabinet Neglact wholly
au èmployorzý federated. Civil, Ser-, turb its course, the inerease for this refflonsib" ant upon orgap-,

Vý,antR. of Canada, 'both year will amount also-to £dty per cent fur «fresent ized interruption . ol

Il, ide and Outside, do so. with a full or fully - as muéh « as that of thé work (strikes,. to MW 

r'4Ezatîon of our respeétÏve positions. preceding three years. (See page 5 plain language) may be dra=tic, it
does not. do even a f ion -of the'ýTq' us YjDu -are not. Gahinet, or Couneil, for exÉtet flgures.) ract

bùt_.eiýýl0Yerîs, 'thé, làrW é1nplOYers The salaries of Civil Servants, es- damage eau" by the continual lack
ôf'Aýbýour, , C iîàdaý engage in run- of esprit de corps in a NEGLECà , tablished ten years ago, and inereased

g'- Ij usine" f& whose effieient VIM This feeling of discontent is
ince at an average raýte of only $22

are respont4ble to year (see the section -on salaries, always liable to break out into open
'We rebellion. This fact is serlous,,a4,peWe bf-,Canada*,as a whole.. àpage, 5) are being stretched more

féki âssured qi Y.Our apPrOval Of Our ýhjjj tWice to: eover the dB of présent conditions are
Wi1e and have. been dîreeÙý ougible-:

Aiet familieà which had none too much re-4p
àéation Under whieh ago. 'Phe struggle long We view .with coneetn thé growth m

ten years
W' -ë could "eure employé agé pasAed -the boünds, of reasonable of any condition that will necessitaie

thel-e: àd your'àverage employée
ý;N economy ai the assuimptioli by:,ýivii Servants fprivi çgé$ý_ a-na resp i 1és.ý -nently foreed . ulpOns1Èîlit*ý ' We is ýýnow eutting down in ways whieh the rolé'Bo ýfreq Onapply to, your ..em,-..Dlïly aA you. to oap ýhis strength and efficieney, and ganized: labour :in its -bàýrgains:, witli

pl)yees the. M ., ples.which you baye. that of Éis, fâýnîîy. In fact the strug-eý capital. We, a emplçýyçef
:0 S 4_ prefer, 4o

ablisbèçlby 0,rdeÉ-in-Couacil name- last few 'ars has, intro-ýgle.ý f the ye appro" :: YOUI as ýe1MPloyers, in a
'âuýedelërftents oî.,weakness inti He h

lýý=ent of. labour. ieh have been seri- pirit:?£sim forAlie emp, Whà, 1. hmw, 1 OUà:,ýfor âïl brut whieh YO-ar that reClaW7.
(The vital Sections Qf thi%,Oýder, mSly un employées know
-une, -5.)r have'..ý orne particular- fication. reorganiz'atio'n were pro-,
lliptwnting to y0n' 4ý'plight ot., ly upon thechild'rýen. vidéd for by the last'Aesîsion, but they,,

r the have geene ut "No repài
the, ùertàý ý that thèr: h" &me ta-the rising gëera-tion by translatela intü àetion, and in spite. of
fnll,,,ëon itiûnii y

ot thls d :-of un er-nourishment
Pýô-wm to'you. The sl sion __11ý th

ývý k éf such a Poficy P 'Way of.
n-s. c .Du".thýe part. your, em--

1 Ua" - * héàà the évîl,ý effects cf fixed MlAriès and -,for the we*re of an ementjal pari Oyees vé 'hiit eù
made suIfÉciently familiar '*ith ý&6rmanmey, of employment at too MW of, thé S;W-te, for the --whok State in'

Ër-to attraet linldtbe ûoýQP1Bt,6nt, fac-t' or ý&etthat, thé ý,wýrst, eVilý ia, te an, only be atI fOr by a geu-:
4, now, in eoeess 'of adjustnient,:'às e Nowof 1âeir d* .; vice are a rea y, in proeeýs Of

t iýder eàpâb1ýtheir empl-UyeE% -living W M.'
or 4161-zatioli ca1ýed for by thé legiHla-, "9"eh iÈeorWalet, théYý h&M

Lek yon think thât are ove-
Wê désire. thAirg5f e ýpaAt session fitatij* theýp1ight of your employées, the ýsituaËenré" Our, bf We will Q,,11 attention on

M" ýtO ýý thé _fàeý I that our with. reypo to the post of, livi99'iý
r acgý 4jý* gui ýz-, mm"ýe aeute, and tùey Bee thât Fýituati02a mý4ýfigures àre, 1 ba8ed 01, W ï0dustry and, by ütekmied 1 AP'lthe 'averae, eýiý z, m'ýe tý1JIW11', Il.

ýëe, à therè e ttousaiàm Mr,
qmirîéý imUfflýj" lo'w thé tourés pý,ëoAted., Yet, týhý We fêelý it qer duty tý îý jù:'

thet ', t,ýe ip'iiù à al-
9le4eUerý,, W the rýrice d Càua one oý no

tablàW f or otî0,ý se
P C at TO 1'lo ' ÊàýrîIOf- the tî6ng, and diffi,ýDjtlhun

hi' h a fali4, hm, already been
ily ren

î# 4ýben#, at thke Periewed

thë the, mrifle whièh bwekont in

leiTh« lof tý,b
vou da a

eü,!,
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Tt uem:unqueUonable that the
bent Ymy'to develop the eeiit de

corps whieh ig abso-
lutçly essential to the j
effleîent conduct of CHART SHOWING
Government will be RELATIVE NUMBER50F,nqt ouly t* grant otrt request for an VERT-ICAL CCCAL-E, ý>ZCC0 l

immeàiate war bonus, but for you to TO ý50 D0, ONE F0uP-rýf
initiative in making a C IV.1 L SE RVA N T,5amme 'the THAT BELOW 4000.

sWUt eaùt:)iext year. The latest $.3000
à-îtàrd ôfAhe Conci1îation and Arhi- DIFFERENT ý5ALAR1ES
-tration Board of Great Britain, gmnt-

Mg, a war: bm-h& et ten Pet cent, with
'a -Tnaxim=. ôf $400e f» ci-Vil Servante vo rrED i-INES SHôw m6w
ýteCeîVù* -É WO to 5 000, indùdes
the 

A 1 13ON U5 C;F: $ 350 w 1

UALLY A E .fi -r.RgAT.
."rd:u madoi BULýKý,OF CiVIL .-5:ERVANTý5, A,

té ad ée"aeràeon a àÉ1ýr iàtkèr ap- IT &fVEi5 TNEM, WALF Qf-
ýPeé%t!D]N émt May bbum& onbehauof THF- 5um NEIËDEJ> To
tbe émmerk in quêetion after the exjdy

taie prmut yew, RCAýC1,H TKC (41îý1M'1L+1 'ÔF $fý,5a.
TF 0: ËÔR PAMILY

ACCEPAC C E P r A
A 1ýoar& of. ýArbitraiion. May wait

1150Q- MINIMUM Or :FIVC
14appýkatî= m. beJýW of. the

tut &4 ýWnt eoncutï:
in t6 the. 0ýeý

aeé due ât MW rt

iple tÉà-'ývËat lx

y l:t2-$:«
lie e here, reý SALAR.

tim "âm aineber ôt.
tht'àibiner àhoula be îtÉi1eý ,

M,ýervi4i,4ü ýy« the jýýàonnetàf t1àé:ý:ý

Our,
shall be awesisiblo to,,

dùtyof :report+jk.

in,"the PÛMjýe'Sej

Irieney aud, *'ho

ýîn11wd îh,- tha 9 en,
the

hie tàb6t' Pay 'of W
inter" " *0 axe âiiý

-by tbë r4xtîfflý, tët*ma gmp>,YÏO =dI hýtI, Gý6 t,;k able to weet,

lit ôtété mine ià

TM

MAU wôuld be eept-
ew, >1ý,

à3e
co, l M oï poâd
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OUR OUR
VOLU.NTEERS DEAD 371

KHAKI Civil Servants Under Arms WOUNDED 651

4462 PRISONERS 23

been awarded the new decoration of New Brunswick in 1910 and was

FOR the Distinguished Flying Cross for engaged as an engineer under the
having downed five enerny planes. Departinent of Public Works when
Capt. Calpin already wears the D.S.C. -War was declared. He was a lieutý
and his rapid promotion from cadet -to enant ih the 4th (Militia) Brigade

Hf- < pld saying that "death Flight Commander has been won by of Field Artillery and went to the.ýT io es a shining mat is proving signal services. front with the 8th (Overseas) Batýjust now. Many ofterribly true tery,
Our finest. men"-whose conspicuous Six dâys before the great fight 6f
sçrvices have.. won distinguishing te- St. Julien he went intc, action on the
war'.ds,,.arenutyibered in the casualty A SHINING RECORD Ypres salient. In the str-uggle whichÀmong the latest is Lieut.liste. nraged i that sector during the clos.ing.
Irying Harrison Dawson, who died days of April, 1915, he bore his' parton. Séptember .2' of wQunds te- Those who have followed ht e and on May 2 was struck by a.
ceived'_ in, action on August 29. splendid militaryrecord. ôf Captain- fragment from a. Cerman ahrapne>l
Lait May hie wa».. awa.râed the' Frank H. TingleY, M.C., Ca'nadian shell. For hours he stuck tc, hià post;
Military Cross:ýFür eéli8Pitueu8 gal- Field Artillery, will regret the news and rendered such noteworthy 4erl-
.1ayey and détiWion, toduty'. qs. forward that he ià again severely wounded, in vice that, during hie convalescmce
:obý,5rvàiýioýz offW 1ngan aitack. He the legs and neck, and in hosipital in England, he was decomted with,
éq1'ab1iý&d. a..bisua1 rs'ignalling 8t.alion 'at Wimereux. the Miliâzy Cross at Butkinghvma,,
a7A, ýpý ap#é.e., veavy e e, Inatn Frank Harvey Tingley, son Of Palace by the King in, persou.
iwineý4 céýétaW éommunication th'rough- Major A. J. Mingley, of Moncton, \Vhen fit, Lieut. Tingley returne.4

ûý0 dayý :ýTASW.h w0unded, he rO N.B., wâs born in 189(), graduated as to the front, ýnd' on . Au ust 1
a C.1vý engineer from the University of 1916, was again weund Hi&.

mueh-dewrated Civil. Servant,
t hor", pn,.I.oave,,after thiéeYeats

Corp. Henri (ý.aùthier, of
'the . in tivil life. an ern-
ployee ethe 7.ýýpogrâphicîaI SU; d'
Fïé rs n6*; but twenty,..,-t oid'
but lie ha@ý'àeen siýine:'êf thé".Iiedést
wbrk iii the wàr .and hàé iervedî thé'
1 st Colonial 1 nfanýry, -the 7.th Càý-:

ga4seý He hâd his bâptiani àf battléý
in the champagne ré.1poft in 1915.:...
Ilc next year, saw hira WïtW;the:ý

tontiinmt tÈâtfbught, with
tiýë,,Serbian, aàayý and obared' rthff
f4mous, retréat,,to the zea.,,Th4=, lé..
caught malarial fever and was W: ïor,
fý«ygçntw, Ba4 ýn FranceAn 1917,

, ýbj fouet 'along j4, L Çhernin du:
latneà,g4ci saered and, eheUr.

41ýý ýUtiTîg' eg'aul'"t 'the' 1týerinan
qmpagne and, In', 't'1>eý

r, lýq!ve "on the Miàni,

,î; -Ih 0-iit, ýw,ýh- hhn

à ne du, ôiý , aW*týW wwýuu*- APT. Fý ýH, TINC.1ýÊY, 4t.
77
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........ ...

1*#ery zme had: been changed -on IRVIN HARRISON DAWSON, Station "H," Toronto d a recruit
tbe. previous evening and at early M.C., died in France on September of the 170th BattâiZan
dawn ffeýwent out toïacate a new 2 of wounds re.ceived in action four 'FRED T. DEXTER, wogr4edi
owervation . pdst. 1 He was-discoveied days prevîous1y, was aSt. Catharines. belongs to the Department' oi Airi.
bý thé ënémy, whoeopened a machine- boy, a ocience graduàîe of -Toronto culture, Ottawa, and was arecruit of..gun,.fiteý Upon,ýhini from, a concealed University and an engineer on the the 207th Battalion.

of.vantagc,'alid before he could, Well.an.d Ship Canal. He heldk:com- CECIL E. CATHCART, wound-ov . er'hê w-a-sýba(ily bit. He got mission in the old 7th Field ' tterya ed, 41ongs to the office siaË of the
into, a diteli and crawled back until of St. Catharines and went 'to the ContràlIer of the Railway Mail Serýý
rescued. front with the 49th Battery, raised vice, Ottaw*. He wept overseu with

r, ý he wag promoted to a capt by his, home unit. The order grapting a draft frorn the 74týi gattery.
He bas been home to Canada hini the Military Cross is Published P. V. McMARTfN, died of waunds
oriée as a ccévalescent and in this issue. on August 30, was a r"w&y mAil

service employée in' -theôùce tà a convoy officer. He was FREDERICK WILLIAM KING, Winnipeg
i*ëiriýd,:'ccunzn'and 6i'a dépot'battery killed in action% on August 26, was district.

A. V. BURLTON, ràil-wày mail-i» Camda.'but. preferred to return the elder son of the late. W. F. King,îè 'the jEtrwï fine w clerk of'the distuet, wUC.M.G., LL.D.,, Dotainion Astr.oý
nomer, andýMrs. King, He was on killed in: action, oh August 3K 14e,
the Observatory staff before he en- had served with ý the 60th Xingýs
listed wiith a field batteËy for over- Royal Rifles.

XVLL OF SAÇRIPICE ANLIEUT. M G. DERSffl,seas service. Later, he was with the
pr'incess Pata C., Finance De ttawa,

rose& bas been twoGEORGE BLACK, Com.CAP 9""GENDREAUi ous qccasions.PrIelli
-ýdougeroggywounded.,in the chest on missloner of., thé Yukon. teriit à

t ory F. BRUCE ROBÊRTSONal in England with -a builetAuet»t 26,. ý belongi: to, ýthe Custome hie thi h. He ý as wounded ed in action on September 9,,was M
stofi ut Lake Megantitw,.ýHe bas bé en at' thé head ogice of.'théof E Canadân- advancem-ýý.with the 5th Mmint,--d Rifies-. in the firet stPogre ry Brançh, Otuwa and W'=" ton, the Arras front. Capt. Black quaý overséas with a MeR Ï0MAJOR ARTHUR, E. DUBUC, lified for, a commialon aftýr, the. war ý ï-pe 0-adinitted-.to Wiwereux t and'then went back - reinforcë fhe Prince" ts. . %b
Red C=O::hospital- on Ailguà 29, broko 69. , enrolled à great mari an th lýçn-àlDawson and sequently tr aferred ýth
*w«ely wounded in thefaceý M 'dî service of the 3rd Ca^nadýan Diviiiorial ;ýý1.

men for Ôversem. His services bog
IDUbue is one of the mc*t di,6tingùish in Canada ahd'France. 6ve' been Artifleryë.
ed'of Canada% Civil Service ooldiers. PIERCÉ K,,. ý_(3SLc Torp t.He Won hirs w4y un Ofhcçr ef Pôit Officé ý-stag. ýbA* ýe

FtýDRD MILLM, of the staff Wou
ïýie 22nd Frëncb= ans and at ed of, in. the eyeýof.. the Prm'ti Bureau, di

'12 C n August 't7RA-NK IIERBERT C"N
Public War;M woguds, in Nb. 0

_ÏL ',W was twenty-det ears of ài thé iight thigh
ý*îficW and bas been wieunded cin tw tY'ý;Zýt overseas, t'in au 04P M

-tàttaliorL and reverted in ap, fçkr twP.
JWF ýR 'gettolFra _quickly. Hie

de Vancouver PoWOffioake, ýdý ýRICHARC PARKSI.brother, J.ýC. Miller' recentIý re».ât Posttùrnýed to Canada, wounded.
ot Aà4gusi Ï7 C HEND£RS0Ný kiffed-woule ý.rec«v in *etion in t4 "attm' was the îpurth man'of the4,aît of A04=, Augus't ffl, tration Brapch, Dëpt- of the A., DW YER, ýahoü"w Týr»=0:

t and'' iot, t'O' Make ihesupreme eam-; poatàI z1lerk, w1winded, lin

V. He went. overseu with: the em and les, 4a been in the ar
AWk-î-ý1 bùt,.trahsiýerred to t1w tâmée yèým--$ommé.P" e4t"

th rioe "eîi Ti"
HIER of:ý been wounded,

avor=iie. -t Ployée Of the:.' E.- 'T6ro;>,ýô
l ZM rven ii home. oà OL. i's'ýà1s0 InI ehe, c"uàjýy 14,; a*4nd 4t botn wounded and wû0hdeýý

f A. G. DUNCI"4custin _om# 0itýwa,,MVexýy 'W,
on 3*

on killed i4 E4eabçr4 thon in the -a»4Wee- ai thé R-OYal fi='Dy 'z4" tthe Tronc>à fno,
£APTýý t. Lto'àtoth«LfflcÉ Noýbèî W" ïu twvq#. of

and Oeince bef= î» ý"ü*W ý,w",
le büt t*eh tyý-ont, týâý7itkI

w*aýdè4,ý wu an eSpic "P*"I,
poo
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than this; (3) the average Civil Servant has been
promoted at the rate of $22 a year for the lastEDITORIALS nine years; (4) the advancing cest of living has

.ï reduced his salary at the rate of $62 à year for.
every one of the saine nine years, and has stranded

rPHE CIVIL SERVICE MEMORTAL OF it 80 per cent below the cost of living; (5) with the
war bonus added the average salary will still be

OCTOBER 8, 1918 below the minimum needed by the average family,
fîL of five and 40 per cent below the cost of living;

ff Civil Servants had been even f airly treated and (6) since this is the first general war bonus to
during the pait few years and had considered it relieve a condition which has existed for years and
necessary to mernorîalize the Government for an which has beèn met graduàlly by private indust
improvement in their condition, they would have the whole sum is not chargeable to'one year at
been, expected to present every argument that A proper bonus for this year alone based on the
could be làdvanced. With a case so flagrant as the increased cost of living is given $7,25--a figure
one under which they are now labouring, -the that throws the requested war bonus of $350,
carefuipreparation and presentatioià of the array for more than this year, into its true light.
of facts, fýplres, policies, and precedents which When we realize that day labourers arenow
crowd the Civil Service memorial of October 8 rece forty cents more per day than do the
Means'only one, thing-a desire to approach the me iving

il and women who run the Government, W'e feel
Government in tho spirit of mutual co-operation that the average citizen who reads
wbiéh should animate. tbe relations between ail safe in saying

the memorial will come to the conclusion that Ïts
employers. and their employees. framers could have made stl:iýg use of the figures
...-The memorial statès this plainly iii so manY of his own trade or profession in support of the.words? but- it could have'been silent, on this point s isone

claini that: the condition of Civil Servant
without ileaving any rooin for question as to the 'demanding remedy.ineerity of the belief in this method of approach Even the most casual reading of t4e MOMM9.

andýthe sincerity of the belief that thýis spirit of ' nvince any one that the d.ifâculty exper-1,çration Êill characteri e its reception.CG QP z relncileclio by. those Tesponsible for its coustrgetÀon'the 'm riàl''cèütains a 'éoncrete an&emo was mainly one of what to leave out. T4e e 1M çf
ààùétivle suggestion as to how this co-operation returined soldiers averÏieg. less fromthe Goyçrn.
canle brought aýoùt.' Civil Servants have théir nt than garbage collectors frôm thç city isr -esentatkea- it;agks that the Gover-il- ri ing,épi t but ouly qùe ýf dozens of âÏmi

ýwhom they dan àn hàt might have béè made.
Mièet à Miiiieték îqf, Personnel i thé:Cabinety eUve. We do not wonder"at t4e..feeliuÏ of dkwMW
toýtlW,,mtéresM àf:the 8ereice ând responsi Wtion whie, h the .framers of the, mémorial felt 4.

t roper su rliisiOu of thé thieir duty to describ

t ree, kbilities' eàj ffld by theiù as the' 'rhe aetailed i5àwes showmg tbýxnemorialgives
lAÉgè8ý p, oyers ôf ...Iaboùr in Canada. Thé' way in whiüh . other goveimmente, wormp,ý,oints Out.that: this funetion fý ýiùày. ihan Our arown, have met aimil
Cabhiet,,or Cbune, is toQ Olten overlooked to th" nd quotes. the instýueeQns issued by týe

1 the: Order lu .Co il of july-, -g.
they nàtý their belief:that the 41éverrimerit. to'eui oyers as toý tbý p# u 1ý:ýý'oii1d'bë the b(k f à l' ors; îh,

Q, emp. 9 ýèy.prove..their.. muat.lýè.mAde betweoxi wages an4. the'gdvane4 ,
81rè to be thebèst of eost'of ud:,ihe noceWiiy for the p4yMfýr(ý
"rhé m emàý c1ra,ýýs a ý eûxeful istiur, ion. VM9 wae. w.,hiüh axe thereselves definedý

tw n iiio4'si'n'th 'Se' wWch eé, in, rightly 4sW thàt theiýe instructions be: follo
ý'eýn 'ýhe, co Lyli e rvilee

Qf adjustment »uder the diwrtýùn of t4 the, Cobinçt in, r::,deengs witli tbçix 0 »::
Uýpý1on and,, the eynp1JQ.Y(ý&.

It is tû be h at overnment w se..
ns ww dom" ,." ,that it iý the loser in pwi4gso low avaluatiau, on

the stpff whinh it. jýýpjqys for the'iob of pý
-à"er C>'the (kv' nt.4U49ý1'Y' eï i 'the àyer wd to Civîlý The paem«nel, 'v.à1à a' pý»ýMi

b whiéh'so, cl'efirly pmients the ýpir!t, an4
f ar leým e<

x
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hà;Vé been modérâû ih our requests w illustration Our PC

of >int, iiistead of an executive
bave: e.Ékéd -fé r no xnoWthan yo;u hàVe aké y committee, if politiedl.'Pàrties embýùced men whé

to ý thousahdis of your eipployees, we, h&Çe were where they are solely or even largely by
bMed-'ourmêýà0rial üýon the doctrine enunciated reason of personal conviction., Toq often the very

ord .. Cn, m euncil: of iùly il to all emffloyers opposite is true. In fact it is this, absence. of Aëf làbOup ý,:iii.'Cà ada,'wé hee made à sfiièere personai conviction Which ýwe sl as the g'reatest
a 1te,m 1, ý.tÔ tî 'Vé ùëf oWy the'justice but the difficulty beforb otgaiiimd labour to-day. Labour
Dèces5ýUy.W the ticability of our'case is neither so unusual, tal qualifications f
hït îoUàwëd prèced t already established in for dravang waps so uniform as to a1c)Eý labdu:.
eiýuhtfiM'whose fiù iâl situation Ls far W& ers as a cJass aay More. congeniai or U'nified in theïr jým ci-di, --d st' rc' 'withyouk ideas ofth own,'an we re ou ase eçonomy, jýoUtica1 or anytàiïïty thât. Ôùr icéùfidén'e lis not ôther cros-p s section of sk)ciety,

ed 1.1 Labourere have grieva4ces, 1oWe-Ver, triel:eanffl-
sa, real that henecewity, for,.help - to the&noNýý'CFII ýWAGE WOM ),wersRS handa centration 'of wide, p( :Jà the
M'en :Whgse, de,ý,elopmg. pâoies -May,
one Powt %of gontact in and.Labour rs are se1ectedý 1àeý : ý4â.rpréseiit-day necesà leàdety f6r ihe
ability. tc: pregs thiè ýat th'à;ma1ýoù 'Ot an Organiz-atiou 01 *age workers. ContmtOnAlly £or: theiz eiaeral.,.Platform d it iÉ rathée'V'ýç, use t4'ter mi wage, workers intelati, A

"týe -ýish tq-be uuderàtô6d. As the. Editors of the th an tih e nu mber, .of " in dWi d U a4 ý vuéýe, *hi é h Î,
C n ý put ýii: Ur l. a' constitutes perhapsthe chiéfde.býi 'èr La! bo' Is no.arb.itrary sh ý p nd unS,,beý*çén j1,1 - ý r . Ï-zýde!ýýY ý#: who, S' or i d MOU , an orgam Týç1màifiéùtl 'The, m., its at a desk glan U ýspÇW y
IB' ýAbô-ar'm" as th craUs."ý' presented- 10, what we are plea'-ed tOý. Gall: dëho Mèrence whateve cratie goverumse, di' r âpriselves, exý. ent we, regret
eëpt that the, man, W, ýhe oîverall's' dràws th' dition of aff as tO,ýçà

èpti'ali'? Read tWe- relief Spëàk llouder 144 pemanent, Unprovemoutl. >'
it would bý a I1ýa$t' îè_a 4l, oýlat,ý4e"pà any ge,Ak 1 - M,

ye âaýîve il! ïa mçýVé4ýç»'s osë, luterest thtàùe re,ý, Y,
AW IIli ýî" ýiaàô'6ez Rfý1:$6d çould, bý 'b'

y du ï bAfeù pefore, .a .
mèË, Ù4,

-b spçc
'1:U Mr thëm

ý e t4e àttit'4iý4 regà ît 'ýhwi, r ta '4-witý1,,*JUýÀ4ý ,àn9eîtiy6iÈd benl'461 1$15 er ý ý ', "',per da y Ï4,4
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and there will be parties within the labour, submitted. Just to give one instance of many
party." , The necèssity now for the sinking of such cases. When the Inside Service was given a

differences which should not be submerged is the bonus in 1917 the staff of the Railway Com
operation of a fiscal policy that permits. the gra- mission were informed that they belonged to the
vitation of wealth to the minority represented by Outside Service. Now that the Outside Service
the "him that hath?' This policy is now in full has received their bonus in 19185 th staff of the
operation. We therefore believe in the affiliation Railway Commission has been informed that they
îlow of wage, workers of all kinds. belong to the Inside Service. This kind, of govern-

We believe in action. An organization, like an ment of the personnel makes' a man reach out for
-individual, provesý its ability to perform larger a straw to save hiffiself before he sinks.g f r some fancied improduties, not by waitin Ve We need a minister of personnel at leaSt until
ment orz change in conditions, however. essential the Commission overtakes its initia tasks of
thâýt1 change niay be, but by assuming all. possible organization, which may bc in the next two or
duties and. responsibilities unde the nditions three years. In 1867, the C dian Gover
which surround it. Affiliation with labour may placed a minister in charge of. all the personnel
new beýposÈible, and it may now-be impossible. of the Service. Past Govérnments keý.t 'thât.

4- ft lm: been -done in Great Britain and the United minister in absolute autocratie conirol of eýrery
$tatlës. Whether it is or not, Canadian Civil man, woman and' child. That minister was à
Servants havé thé. pow'er of making their affilia-' demon, a butcher of men's hopes, and à despoiler
ti0nýiPOtentia4 and can in this way assist in of their ambitiôns. He: Was à Hnn' and yet à1l
b' about: those changes ' which may or may Governments retain d hirà in power to dictate't ' p
'Ébt be neceààary.before affiliation -can become a them what injustièc they wére to' peÈÏ)etýste.

No: minister was evérânown to protest publiéW,
Tak 'dà.,wn your copy of. "Time, and Tide and agàiýst the' hormi-s of his'adti!iÙiàttaticn. '::Iliiýwh&t> Ruskin said to English workmen nearly name was Political Patron He ià 01 age.î supp sed tky

fifty yeffl ago: ý"Wbatevër the. rules you speak of be dead and how, Wd to 'rêlâtë, the Unim Govër Ù_
Y4 tfier«Ieamythin in thein con- Ment, who removed this atrocious tyrant from the

'trà11ý tà:theý rights -of: pre"t English ""'perty, c(jntrolûf:thepýrsoù 1ôfihe8eýýice>hasÙotý,soënn you not, yoù thüUsands o is workmeuý agréed-té ap intf Enýî 5ý far:.àt lýast, pb -a: nice de"rpake thein a n. o yourselves, ýty-law u à like Sen:ator R,ýbctsën falit p1&Ëx-, > > All thatPr- > wôuldmtisiùg: thémi V, be desi" :,bflt ý 8enator , IW4r<tg6n le thatý;w6 do notz:heetate agik to use words *bieh offiCers of nizàtiùnèýi* hi-P ay swq'uaint, îM:ýwith
A- exprew ý Our feélinwand whkh we coulà not pam- extraordinaryý,ïàoÉna1îéeýý, ge àâd steeiupi'Me, sjimiliii&rth6ugh we: shall substhùte n d âbov«. Itblt ýýthout sueh as -the: ol'âgé:ýaû' tlbÊ>e îs nbt îu-

(>rd &Phiýllùw1îù .i9 ýpar&9r, an: editarial :in:'the. réspôxiÊibilýit , "y býUt"thWb àÈ ýeàôù1d- report,"iýéal.
of h" bÏp'AÛd'injustiee:,:>tbýctoulloü ôîý té

be b ad ùàià libéral ftàteMity miiiistèr Qoftteràed. Miýaiýstýpmwh* havétcaelr.,....
>tweë4ý the of iwo organîzations wi out ...ated the, iMentionat Iniquittea tân l,6iýg ktéî,ý

ý,-4dýiàtity; 6f methods, and inistitutiot,5.'. J3ëcause-, f«enûý oi..,Political PatroneM.,e, Civil ServiceMin! 'itesent thei'r attentiIý ,po1icies arë different in the two orgaüimtions ùî- Eur sumly tshould not
no proôf that they em Mop«.: iù either. being "Méd ôt 4usti

ýheir 4epartmQnts,.'

t'Ûl le6.'I53 i,ý, v 4 de d tlÏ.>ýOf eji, ixt "à MeRsa
Aw ýL vi1'8à-ý 'SUbýe'etË' 'd In'ýâ-udink ïtttoùtiàfï,,

or, a,
bÈd-ju6k'tliat, ýeéi-e in eurServiý hàs ndt beèh ýd, â1iý

ampe, , upon,*'t'he' ïniüýb
conéeiiied,' Wý-'ieffýr' tô'the xneüAýë df the'I' ,, ', , ý w -ý II fure'tà stâte týhat bhýruwi1w., evý

âh
ty ahd
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têtit to dépend for mental exhilarations upon the PENALIZING THE SOLDIERS WIDOW
ire work. required by a routine job that.offered
no opportunitîes for initiative. We have heard the It should be more generally noted that the
èiilvûy of the. old régime prate of the "saiietity- of terme upon which a pension is to. be gîven to a
Éealih." The old regime writh, its "sanctity of scrIdier's widowprovide that it is to cease when
wenItÉ" has been ruling the world and, lias she marries again. The reproduction :of the
b' ü ht on us the preseût crisis. We prèa h to- human species has been left. to chance for So Io n-g

tfel l"sanctity of lobour." The best permaneût
capital of a country is the efficient.menand that the framers of these regulations have failed

to grasp the important fact that the blringing >of A
WoMen Who compose it. A discussion of Our si,4gle Child into the world wW add to society-an0 pectsinay theréforê be viewéd from twi as

th-è: #ati6nàl and the individual. amôunt greater by far than any pension outl4ýy,,
that childreware an asset no nation can affordte
disregard and- th4t thie wM be doubly true aftér

that OVeMalls one f ifs vital t e world war is over,, and, that, nationsmust aid
..:oernces- is committiniz a crime againSt the con- rather than discourage any inerense m tlie-bi-rtii-

Ïéry of that form of enbrgy which'best cou- rate. Why m'a pension granted to:a, Koldiee8
Îributes to. the wealth of a nation. The loss te the widow.? Because he has lost his lifé? Most

àtîôn:ýJ tremury.entailed in paying salaries to two certainly. not. ýhe wouldn't have received, ope, if
Lýatlâed People toAo workthat might be doilû her husband had not been a soldier. The 'on
one fiýmdred is: ii: mere, iôta wheri coinipared tO then bears no relation to, the fact of his de
ùW 10e cý capital man-power caused bYthe- de- but is dépendent solely on the fact that, he.wae,- ýL

Of thé mente sud physical 'n'»gPu'r Of soldier and gàve hie life for his country. Thgi
Îlme h îed individý»â WhO fÙrýi$4 a any change in the, family or finmcialsýatu9 of: a.

t pur.. country s best ýcéipitàlt viffi., it£; fleçâ soldier's ýn dQ* : shçuld aeüýt:,hér pension :isý
igeody braMSeý enthusiasnis:.'ý4daspiradons. thereforee >unj At.

The;Government hu proven.the..eà"ectne*,Qt:
.01 the, al preseÛts: to the w0un4ed

The, caàe iùevlçtu this cOp aking, to, thé:
a it ie èquipping and

Wycholoet the sadde t though not the >most soldïors.,whýt trainin
gp*tàcùlar, Jfflý The moet cheerless aspe6tofthe abeoMti;on intô civil life,:.-a,.solemn peopise thât

iý eýreeived ïn thpl eas«, with which their pension wi not be cancèRed e, re4ý.J»edt
'iWmay beSm e victim t'O' the iiiierobé et ýÙfl irreÉpective Of the, pl"io-ii of algr.

ý" y,ý routine. The stoý îs - told I of , a : cîvý1 wliich they may *attain by reason of ýý that Ualui4
for theÉe bably reste

ýý t whù upon eMerijàgý the Service was tàken Thebhune regu)Iatiots pro
jalhed by oneottW wise nieuwho, gave t» thé uponari ear1)ý lacj;» of -kiiowledgë u-lothe'exteui

P w-,e ave Wome ffl
bWti#te 't"tW demonstration of the system of. the struggle in which ýh med;

tw, isemils of a number of elerks who had lost but in any case we should iùsist now.,that 'they
bylalling a victim to thé evil effèëts of sol altered. as, to rexhovè this tujustice and the

4-&,dly routine. One precious soul wae thu$ pený1ty it imposes, upen thoè'eý who are 1 -îlliul
to after many again to assume: the dutiez nsibirifles

newooi4erréferréd and resPIOP
sème of-len riv,, hopeý optimim m9therhood.

4ý

'Jýd 80 to readýrs we Say, de not e8timate
A làà bMught
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Civil SQrvice Association of Ottawa is responsible necessary machinery. Dr. Roche will, we are
for the.formation of the Civil Service Federation sure, speed up in the particular case of the
of Canada and has been a most influential member Pensions Board on account of the pressing nature
of the Federation ever since. To say that the of the duties performed. But to ignore the oper-ý

.ue Civil Service Association of Ottawa is co-operating ation of the Act in the case of the Pensions Board
with the Federation in asking the Government means a wide open door for whomsoever may
foè a war bonus is exactly on the saine basis as desire to enter the Service on the arin of that
to say that the, Western Canada Interior Civil slightly-disfigured-but-still-in-thç,-ring old fiend
Service Association is co-operating with the "Political Patronage."
Federation and it would be equally true. To
attempt t>o convey any di-fferent conception of the - CSFC-

relationship of altour vatious bodies is simply to Mr., W. E. Lémon, postmaster at Toronto,, theplant the see.& of discord. We make this amend-
ing state -ment in case a reporters error has gone first of his kind, has just done a very nice thing,,
aWroad and to assure our friends abroad that such as we might all rightly expect of a man Wh, 0

got his position on ihe worth and appropriate
noi only is the aosociation of the Inside Service y
loyal member of the Federation, but it is the only basis of Merit. He has appointed a returned

soldier who has lost both legs to a position ascomponent body which has paid its dues for the switchboard operator in the Toronto Post Office.present. year. Of course it was the Commission that made:CSFC the
aPPointment, but we assume from the news item,

A very pro mising example of the Governmen -t's that Mr. Lemon interested himself on behalf of
the good old boy who gave both his legs to théintention to stand by its Merit law and to contest against the Barbarians.support the Commission ig evidenced in con-

niýc-4on with the report of the resignation of
..Mt,. J. K. L. Res, chairman of the Pensions.Béàrd'. ý Mrý Rôe desired to have an excepti The promised continuation f the Auion .

0 niversary,
-ma in thé casé of his board ào that he might be Story of the Federation and The. Cit4lian has boeu

C all.0W-.,ed to bring in his ovM nominees to mah the PostPoned until the November numbery the eôn-
Mftiunery of, the Pensims Board. We appreciate gestion of work in connection with the re-ýon_
the faèt: thst Mr. Rom ig in great need of tech- izatioi of the new'Cifflan has made it ýnpoiàb!e
iiieâl àsâlstance but we e=not understand why to prepare the completed story of thêàe t*,ü.

..,métidia, 16 0.f Act doeà not afford him -the institutions.

The Calt of Hoine

Tho'ýw8 mayl'aE be fodIt of Fate.aÉ.4 SlÈvffl'ôf Circunistance,
ean but tak(i a manly risk and'PUY the game withChance;

4 wWr guy thau you or l gays "AU the world. $0
where eyery man Mugt play from childhood to old age;
But, thn' oux oteps may wandêr far in Éýearch of paitura greell,

me ofyûreindý;eremêmbezedsmîn8,

We Atin:keep listening for'the eue, that Mngs ýps: Warér iline.
.,The ýse&e.",y be a hunible one, the settin andUre

le wo wi. .
ewic U d l"ge May iome frow tl de fhe&tre11pyBut m we nold the eentre-imtage býnMth the spotlight's
l'he qrehèdra et Memorjr plays t4e otrains of ""-d Lang Sype.
-Peréhâ n'te zo oweil reeeptiôn gatg ra1whateh the weleeme cheêr, Y
Not drum nor 3ymW in our cause'*sturb the atmospheréý.
%t under $11 and over all prevaËË theworid-old strain
That le&à onr innimt hearts t6 o*n the tieg of blood and Ég.me.plieg a, fo and iglVÎew *ith sueýivion him who w auderotta tongue,
And traïne»ivenotied ribalt4 to pierce the ilesh eom wÉkh Ëi sprupg

Who vô'ws tbat ,néath-bieh héamWM dôiti
bett& kiýder' beartt tbfm tkQ", thât,ýett at Mm' e
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Cu8to7« Assodate Editor)

yî ÀM sure that- the members of the But it i8 a, begJuDing in the path of where he wu rédOiýèdýaà ÉýWèJcômed'
Deminion Oustômw, Asseciation progregs and réform,' and 1 am sure and honeu'réd.guest.
oi'.;Cauad-a in common with. -the ail Civil, Service organizations will Meetings had ghpadybe'en ý hëld. at

Ci;h Service will feel that loyally support, and give.every aid montreai Toronto,. Nîapra,ýFàRsyý
ýý*e haye néwi in the new Gielian an at their diýposaJ,'to the Commission and other ports, e]44::,intý,eliange- of
official mouthpiece that does crédit in the work they have in. hand to views, had býen effented to,. tbiè ad-
fotlie'great,,»myo&p cservantsi make thé Public Service anhonour d 'b 't th >
and it, beliço*" in to ihÔw, oie. eppre.ý. able oÙei where inerit'and éffidiency Ra8t ha& not yet heen déalt with.

M.diktion, of the enterprisë qf tJýe bo " wÏll be reward'ed, and the nightmare, except.. býy 8, méthôd Maré: or
mittè& to d« è4l we ý k ''t of IlpàtÉonagel" and "piffi" will be

evimi, more powÉrttd' Sùd ' iüflueâtial, on1ý 'an: evil mémoryto the faithfül torY. : An ý invitàtiOTý
worded JzwMým and,ýnphàt4d.terihs J

bil-9ivinglit,.:Ôlü Uoial..tad.what'is an éificient Publie Servant., started the Ottawa,
fýpre pi:o,ûtiùal,,our rûaterial suppoýrt, Mr. T. H. B=s, the energetic the A on Ulsan
,so ý thit, it z1sy "earry on" the goôd seoretary-treasurer of the D.' C. A., jo&neý, which provM of a ffibit'ider-
'Wàrk of cï1ý1' has retÜrned home, more oPtiýýtic, esting!and informative,

As tl6'C-eà l$erviee Reform, does if thât wéfepossible, of the good work The first officiai visitt«ok place'at,
ýtbe R"XýAgo'CïvA Servant reàli» thé that will 'bé , accomphahed by the 'Charlottetown, although a brief stop

ý1W, ýowor'he coùld'eýcereise.if :D.ý:C1 Aýi :after a ooj«urn with. the

eyeryýone *ere Ét taembez of sSne, "Wiwe Men of ýthe Fot.ll Re répôrts 14-, C , eli, týe'ën
ýOrgaMzation &fffiaýéd'w!th the Civil,. the great intereMt that lé'being îù thueaétic R'ùd-ýbedwo)rýi[4 secreta,

Mce Federapion of Canaàa.' Them ni es NÉ* Brungw-kkgpd Prince F',dward,
''ÉtVer "WU a, step in ýthe path of Pro' - john, nahffLx and otz; - .ceù, Island as8oei1tîons,.ý whbý had.- chatgè

grewlor Ireform made bY the "stande "down b3r the MW matier of .>,Of the itinerary of thgtri Mri
tî pý

,er the bett'eTin ' 9 cOuditl of the Public Campb
pasem ýwlhèrÉ thý Ser,ý-ice, and- eýeaks. in glowing terIng, r 181..

timç hiu IVjourney to Pýiý Mar
ý;j Sevý&gt hm aý prop ci ýèôn_ ý of'the hqispitality that:tVas

''evüry- Pl,-enààn't ec !lmle
-and ýgiv« faith,4 whm oxbkd-eld to hi=-

%ranch, whi,ýh, has evuy, 0 r
UW 'hýàvË gqfear ot 'ffice -ont o..,

roster,'thqUgý ý net large inuuxnber8ý
tn thý'eublid Service. AptIng Officera: a liutiçlred per cent strong ia' ént,4u-:>"*e, 9,A=Éý, W, tlhere te, nQ e proe' '"the D ý'C

On», or the j» ýûbnMéý whicli, iaiam of tb pects- of
ùe'io ý"ted to "do,

a,ýd each, di,ýtiLbêr vie Wfth' 't
fellow obtain now in the ?MstSns Semice d' - 'lýnp' others in of hospitalityi for,ils the "acting oflicër" filling ap M1 ion

the, icod C£ which, the is renowneÀI Aftei,,Pa ronag«I and to which he is'loi 8ëi by) tvize Reform qo
l y n entitled by nient. He is practiý an intéresting nieeting, follbivl'ug S..

pd on the w0y to bettai p ýffiee"aod bl .-ý Êoeiàl hour, st à nearby réstauMnt
ï"Ëhlýý » and its pëpple. cally Usur ýaa '0 ockÎ4 ' theý strait

the just Pt,&]Faôti6n d Men wlo are
in wrVice an&bis 81ýpeýiqxs croseed aud.the ýity of Halifax wpeý

reow, inWï dead of aig4t, but Loý

eff ëêt'qwi er,ýating' -
Arthdr'Lý'ovett,,to bë on hand tu

ýt4"ry, 9ve, que0bo is a Wurèle l!iWýOuld a hèerty welcome -to the
«Mcom tO' 11very' pr.ýW,'on the tktýO Gýv1 wenried, trà-çëHer. Thýe f dilowing day,
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recent war bonuses,
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atutory increases, to
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the lowering purchase value of the
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for the relative value of Civil Service
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average salary is, n10W $1,125, or $200
more than it was in 1909. The differ-
ence between 100 per cent of $925
and $200 to $725. And this assumes
that there have been no0 promotions
for lenigth of service or increased
efficiency in thé Publie Service of
Canada during the past nine year.)

Besides the millions represented by
the multiplication of tmis aimount,
,y25 Civil Servants would have re-
ueived other millions in gradualiy de-
crea*sing amounts during the earlier
part of tic war period. rThey hiave,
tlerefore, clearly eontributed these
miutions to the (Governmnent, and tis
fact should be considered in coninec-
tion withi the millions which wil.l be
required 110W for the mininium asked
for by the Service.

Statisties comparing the increase in
the cost of living and in wages for
over 80 per cent of the railway emi-
ployees in Great Britain during the
war sho0w that while wages have
lagged behind they have neyer been
far below the cost of living. The
average difference, in the case of the
eniployees ab<ove mnentioned, during
the period of thec war, lias been ap-

CHART COMPARING
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doing the saine work, in different sec-
tions c~f the country where there is
10W no0 difference ini the cost of living,
the case is one demanding remedy.

Outside Service einployees of the
iPost Office and Inland Revenue De-
partments living west of Sault Ste,
Marie have, for the past twenty years
or more, received a cost-of-living-in-
the-west ailowance. This has amount-
ed to $180 in the case of the Postal
Service and $150 in the case of the
Inland Revenue. This is not justi-
fied by present conditions, a fact es-
tablished by the figures issued by the
Department of Labour, and recognized

in the Order-în-Council of Augustý
19, 1918, which awarded iffierent
amounts to, the east and to the west.
The ý$50 difference created by this
award, in favour of the east, removed
-only part of the inequalities of $180
and $150, in favour of the west,
which have existed for many years.
The granting of $130 and $100, re-
spectively, to the emnpicyces mention-
cd in section 2 will equalize, for this
year, the difference betweeïi the'east
and west.

CONCLUSION
Wec have been moderate in our ire-

quests, we have asked for no more
than yeu have already given to thon-
sands of your employees, we have
basedl our memorial upon the doctrine
enunciated in the Order-inCouncil of
July Il to ail employers of labour
in Canada, we have made a sincere
attempt to prove not only the justice
but the necessity and practicability of
our case, we have foilowed precedents
already established in countries whose
financial condition is far worse than
our own, and we rest our case with
you in full certainty that our confi-
dence is not misplaced.

CS F C-

Bonus
asked.

0 Outside
meni
ceivi

r~la-

loyees .Affected.
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littie flock of office duties ini order
that the Magi miglit be dul impress-
ed as tliey passed by. Many a sickly
wether was pulled from the -pit in
whieh lie had mired and buek-wvaslied
to make a showing. There was a great
cuwrying of burrs £rom tlie fleeces and
mucli deodorizing before some of our
jobs eould be rated, even in our own
eyes, as administrative or teehuical.
Were we correspondence clerks, we
became seeretaries; were we stenog-
raphers, tlien we blossomed into pri-
vate secretaries. An adding machine
invested one witli the titie of aceount-
ant, a year-old file of papers with the
rank of arehivist. We of the sliep-
lierd group were determined that
none of our flock of duties should go
unregarded. And then, if only along
witli the sheep we eould parade for
the Magi 's eyes a few under-shep-
herds, some churis of humbler rank
who were aceustomed to look upon us
as Immnediate Superiors, liow wide

Man's Land, one may say, in wyhich
ail our greatnesses and iîttienesses are
brouglit to liglit and we know nothing
about it. I know flnot; what seret
essence of my being exuded from me
to write my real history on my Card,
making my careful account in Car-
ter's inks but a moekir shadow of
myseif and my activities, or what
Êubtle cliemical or X-ray is used to
bring to the Magi's eyes this true
self that I have wrapped lu the
mummy eloths of my words, but I
consider thîs feature of the business
as the most terrifying of ail. If I
liad committed a murder, I sliould feel
uncomfortable iu the presence of
Slierlock Hlues, but tliat would be
as blindman's buif coxnpared to what,
I arn told, the Chicago hawkeyes can
find out about you. There may lie
salvation in the dotting of an " i" and
I may flot have dotted it, or damna-
tion in the crossing a " t, " and I arn
very eareless in that »regard. Tliey
may trap mie on the use of the -Per-

or what your Imimediate Superior lias
to write on your Card coneerning yen.
I'understand that this is a secret com-
munication, the tenor of whieli you
are net supposed to know. Only. the
Magi can be aware of what the chief
says about yon and your duties, and
that means that the record is a blankl
for ail eternity, as is the other moon
side to the upturned wondering eyes
of mortals, for if they apply their
magie to what you write and regard
not wliat yon have written, how mueli
more wiil tliey disregard what an-
other, who knows almost nothing
about the real You, writes eitlier for
or againat yen. So we need not
worry about what we have. written,
or what our immediate superiors have
written. It is some sùbtler thing that
eounts-a finger-print left earelessly
as we have handled a Card, an erasure
we have made when editing our flrst
modest recital. of our worth, or even a
slip lu giving the year of an examina-
tion or in stating our marital rela-
tions. Ex pede Herculent-Hercujes
eau be reeoùstructed froni his toe-
nails. Wliat inferenees, 1 -wonder, eau
bce drawn from a wooden leg.

1918 THE CIVILIAN
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third place, the Commission must
make a classification of the Outside
Service. A most excellent definition
of classification is to be found i sec-
tion 52 of the Act. Everything is
there except the label. Fourth, and
perhaps bigger than auy of the others
except exaxuination, is the preparing
of plans for the organization of ahl
departments, branches and even sub-
branches of the Service. Most of you
people, we have learued by meeting
you, have difficulty in knowing the
difference between classification and

vrganxzation
itudy of the
to be orLan-

cation we can, and whien Mr. Mycrs
gets through lis explanation, I think
you will be willing to help us. (Ap-
plause.)

The Cliairman.-I think we ail
realize that it is to the interest of these
experts to do their work as weil as
possible, even from selfieli motives, for
sudh work will redound to their credit
and will benefit thexu in business.

Mr. P. H. Myers was then called
upon. He said: "Mr. Telford lias
told you that we wish to give you the
best classification we eau, and your
chairman lias told you that, if we
succeed in our work, it will redound
to our credit. Both of these things
are true. We have a tremendous job
ahead of us, and we are trying to fol-

higli salaries were plaeed in higli
grades. That sclime lias many dis-
advantages, as you alI know; it lias
been practically abandoned in our
work. The other scheme, which is
now adopted practically everywliere,
is to classify on the basis of duties,
and by "duties" wc mean thrce
things, -duties, responsibility, and
qualification requirements. Duties,
roughly speaking, are those acts which
a man must perform to hold lis job.
That may not be a dictionary defini-
tion, but it is pretty fair for workiug
purposes. What are responsibilities
in this case? Iu different jobs you
will have different kinds of respousi-
'hiltip Tn nn#, ich vnn bnIvi, ta nn
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point I waut to bring home' to you ; have probahly twenty-flve diff erent
I don't so mnuch care whether I niake classes of this kind. Then we must
any other point, if I make that one. elassify theni aceording to the im-

Ail but a smail pereentage of you portance of the duties performed. In
have reeeived your eards. We would elerical. work, for instance, there will
have sent out all the cards sooner if be eue elsass who perforni minor
that had been possible, but even with duties, anether who perform duties
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to education, training, and practical
experience that should be possessed
by those filling the several positions.
This will serve two purposes: the per-
son wlio wishes to enter the Publie
Service will know liow lie sliould
qualify for the position lie wislies to
secure; then the department will flot
need to repeat at each eall for the
filling of a certain position that sucli
and sueh qiualifications are necessary;

lJit u auie
rtising to

tliat it is not for us, but for the Comn-
mission, to determine. Just how tliey
ivili handie that problem, I believe,
tliey are not yet prepared to say, for
the classification is only ini its early
stages. We have not yet reeived the
cards froin even a fair minority of the
departinents. But by the time the
classification is- two-thirdz finished, I
believe, tliey will be able to say how
the classification is to be fltted to the
personnel. I hope you will not ask
that question to-niglit, because I cau-
not answer it.

NOW

work of ?Iassi-

-wliat is
to do?

lie reaclies tlie maximum, salary of
lis class, lie may find himself pro-
moted to another. That seheme is not;
impracticable, is flot a dream, it lias
worked well in every classification
selieme witli whicli I have been asso-
eiated. It is idle to say that em-
ployees will not take examinations; I
know they will, they do.

Now, to conclude. As Mr. Telford
and I have botli tried to explain, this
is not; a hundrcd per cent classifica-
tion. We may, under our grouping
plan, do some injustice; but we are
ordered to finish within a certain time
and must sixupîy do the best possible.
The Commission lias wisely provided
machinery to take care of those cases

-'few we hope tliey may be-that are
not properly taken «are of ini the
classification. They have provided
for an Organization brandi, and have

as thk-. hp-, of i.-hp 'hný -nt

in the
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opinilon that the work that is beixig lias been almost impossible te have was authorized by the state of the law
donc will be of great advantage to the justice doue to adl Civil Servants in at that tinie, but who, under the pres-
Civil Service. It will secure justice that regard, siiuply beeause the re- eut law, eorald not be promoted. 1
for the :future, aud I have the greatest organization conternplated in 1908 think that new legislation miglit pro-
confidene that a good result will be liad neyer bie»n put properly ite vide iu some measure for deserving
aeleved. effeet. We are golug te make an cases amng this clama.

"A efeene ws mdeby r.hoet effort to puit classification and Mr J. J. MeArthur, International
Roch r0erthe w as of de yd Ciri. r r-orgaizaion on a proper basis. l3oundary (Jomismioner, said that

Roce o hewor e te ldCmisi8r With your co.#>peration we eau go only forty-eight heurshad been aIllw-vic CommfUSisson. T11V on very far iu that respect, and it la ed for flling in aud returning theddits 1best, and it cocmplished a your co-operation that we are inwit- cards, aud aslred if, in view of Mr.get deal of good. Oft course, its ing and that, I amn sure, we salal re- Myers' statement, those who now feitp wers were leass extensive than thQoe ceive. I thaDir you very kindly for they haid not done theniselves justieconerred uspon the preseut Commis- the inanuer lu which you have reeeiv- in their replies iniglit have opportun-sin unt the old Comsso las edmsl n ycolaus n o ity teobetter.
the ivi Sevc geall are £IQIibtt4 h ecpw - av eit Mr. Myers replied that the forty-

areematem-n who hve~ lu hand thia tre- eight hours' limit lied been nisunder-fid ith the -ork o the prebdUt Com- rnendous prpoito. We are sall stoed. Tt was applied to the eiuployeemiso.Having been away for wes doing~ the bes weau te deveop~ the fling ont the eard, antd net te the de-returning o oy last evening, 1 organization of the Civil Service iup- partrnent in the return of it. But ifwas not aware that I should be cale o a sud bai If we do not mk auy were dissatimfied with what theyupo tospekand so have hal no as rapid progress as yen would like, ha stated ou the cards, by ail measopportunity ~ ~ ~ ~ e toarnem ies ra we ourselves woiild wish, it is they should send lu a suppleiueutaryap oe pented to~ a. publie. beue~ of th conditons and not for statemnt. "We shail b. qlad te re-auine Bu 1 op hat beor;G laek of effor4o ou pr part." ev t' .ml; t e~~ hog

expessmyslu in a dearer and more The chairmn then aunouuced that the saine ehannel as that through
usefl wy tan cold ere1 to opprtuitywoud b aforde toask whih yur ardwas sent., But doui't

attmp t mae seeh t-ngh uesios.Ithe course of the fur asfr your card back."
the prcedins, ieexpremmed dlis- A juenber of the audlience sked:

Comison. Jancson being calUe4 aponm t tha inoruestion.s were "In the event of the ,answers gienupo sad, n pat:" his isa tie no;akdfomthe flor of themet- bythe emlye en hngdb
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our work, but I shail be glad to
answer the question by letter if the
questioner will write.

Question.-Who is the "iminediate
superior" by whom. cards should be
signed?

Mr. Myers.-The department 's or-
ganization answers that question.
"Immediate" means ixnmediate-the
immediate superior ie lie who super-

n. or
dc in
.tan

Service Commission, or wilI copies be
furnished to and retaincd by the de-
partment?

Mr. Myers.-We have had a requcet
from one department to be allowed to
keep copies of the cards. They asked
that we furnish cards for the purpose.
But the carda are expensive, and we
have flot an extra supply. It would
be easily possible, however, for the de-
partment to make mimeograpli copies
of the card and copy the answers
thereon. The department head who,
seemng that the information contained

ranges of salaries for the Inside Ser-
vice, numbering about 6,000, but dQes
flot state them for the Outside Ser-
vice, nunibering about 50,000. If we
tricd to fit th~e Outside Service to the
inside Service schedules, we should
be tr~ying to have the tail wag the dog.
We are not going to follow these scie-
dules in assigning salaries for the
different positions, for the Service
could not be classifled if we did,-we
are going to forget them. In other
words the law je entirely unworkable
on that point.

Question. - In reconnuending
changes in salaries, will the basis be
the present eost of living, or, if not,
wiat elsef

1918
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Brickbats and Bouquets

Blacicie Daw, aifter a few yieare in khaki "eating the King's pork and-" (Io use
his own uords) does a come-back with the following lite tale of woe. Whether
Blakie ie thinicing of ie oum case or not tohen he writes 8uch a tearful ode, we are
not sure, but as he wrote to say he'd L>e willing Io pay full advertisin<i rates so as to be
sure to appear in this number of "The Civilian," we'll take a chance and welcome
him, back to ourfold.-ED.

He Was a Civil Servant Bold
irxrymore Carriey came dered since the head elerk thus pran- cliildren of men i1
[Cill1arney, and lie en- dered, but my salary's stili normal I 'Dpes your wife ev
ervice, did lie. Pat- weau; thougli Vvie sent hints a-spear- cram you or jam y4
tale; maybe truth to ing, the big claief's liard of hearing, hiome from lQdge r,
ftded lftBt evening to for lie donu't sem to catch wliatThI ean. you fish out of seas
"The pour eciump at Th os at oeve~i i> b bd state the reasoi

1918 THE, GIVILIAN 303
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NewayWhat iv

PEPEWZ KNOW ONE OF THE OL> GUJAR> He~ entered the Civil Service in
Lava Unverity Qubee ba co- InLiet.-ol.Fre.WhteC.MG.,and 4uiirng thie remaining fifty years

Lav~ Th~ver4 ~ebec hMeox- luLiot.-C1. red.W1U ~ of his life gave hi. best muental and
fere4 the degree of Doetor of Agri- -who de nSpt e 27,~ Caada pyia nr iest is country's use.

cutrlSciene upoxi J.H Grisdale, lost ante ftoeveter who e retired from the Comptrollershup
.. uty Minister of Agriculture. have don bg hig in buldn up sever years ago, but reta1iaed the

Postastr Hale, o Nigar-on th Doinin Pbli Sevic. apoitIueIt of Qommioner of the

weebrougt Lrom the South an River Rbellion, the Goenen of livd though for twe years past fie

Reenly when th iefg eemltr cntblr a ees His ecr neei. no comen~t. It

in iagraToronto newpaers de- in the newlyaeuired prairie regos dnc

WheeuonAle. Grayr, of the Cus- Si Joh Madnl , th t 

thrug te pes tathe adben nowede f is ret biitistobeOBITUARY
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Hia
Majesty 8 Clerks'

11 POSTAL JOURNAL postal
Mails Forum

st bcOIL UPON THE WATERS your carcases. What confiding soli- Co-ordination of pétition mucitude can you, a divided house, accomplished or the structure you
The Civilian has been an ardent expect from the permanent . ad- have taken years to build will topple

supporter of Postal Clerks' or aniza- ministratprs of your departinent, con- to the ground like a house of caïds.
tions, especially during the past six sidering that as a united body you The foregoing ils an attempt to
years of their successful union into have had cause to complain bitterly contribute a word or two of common
a Dominion body. We désire to show of discourtesy and neglect ? Are you sense to the subject under'discussion.
that we are as loyal to-day when not fearful that advantage will be As such remarks may appear wise,
division appears in theirranks as we taken of your lack of harmony? they are submitted for the consider-
were ardent in the days of harmony. Before the various organizations unit, ation of our friends of the. Postal
In our September number we wrote: ed in a federal body, postal clerks have Service both East and West.
"to argue in favour of 'unity would be beentold thatuntil such tirne as they F. GRiFns,(w.simply an atteiiýpt to prove the could present a programme expressing
obvioutý." That ils less true to-day, a unanimous request, it would be - CSFC-
ýbut the break hasnooccurred and we impossible for the department to

ý fv, must take the situation as we find know exactly what to do, as petitions SUGGESTED REORGANIZA-
it; granting too men or groups of from various sources asked for va:- TION
méà th rightof self détermination rious things.
under our system of démocratie i A suggestion for a stronÉ organ.
institutions. Having, therefore, as it The boys in the West.have given ization for postal employées -is asthe department a. severe shock byselérns, two associations of Postal their action in JulY last, and in theClerks-East and West-we have Postal Clerks, Railwây mailcourse of events Should easily have

1.chiefly one thing to say and wesay A obtained all concessions as to wôrk- Clerks, and Letter Carriers to con-
first-,shàde hands all round. ing conditions ffl& PIdy. If YOU are tinue présent Dominioà, orgall-

There have been différences of goinq to divide your.hduse into two isation, but all organizations:to:,be:
opinion and attitude which are due to hostile camps, will yoû -blame -the affiliated. A joint mini Xe.
temperamental and environmental dep&rtmental heads if they indulge in eutive -to be folrméd, to. deal wi.thý eài
cause s. < On the one hand, there is the a mild orgy. of 'humau retaliation, matters of common intel t
caàiOus, politic,ýtaetfultemperament upon those who 1ately eausèd them executiýe also at ý each city tq, al i&
which. the West attributes to the. so many sleepleffl nights? This is conjunction with Dominion ecutive

and also to attend to all 100East as beingz due to its Gloser pro- ilot tg Say that any 43uch spirit wifi be . at <pinqu1ty to the seat of qovernment. levinced by the>'departmental,ý héads. which coÙld be dealt w* re,
intageously by joint adeion_

thé éther hand we'have the *Î14 They may .4 4tiiter ýThey on-
nd Woelly âpirit of the West which, may forget sAkl forgive, but t is vention to be held î

Ahe East :thinks hm Il their brethten advise you, not t -ke anoe. three organizations Ao ýlxùeet ýiù7ýthé-
what '0 Isp ý,ity and -at the Saine, thé'into impetuous "On. It mîght bý'é 8afer t _tfle the int ' onvabout it ? Surely we aR have, tà ]ive controversy and man e last day of such, entiôni tý b

with usëd fer the purpoft
M' ý'efolks with whom, we ay not a united, not a divided body, for matl loi- common- interil Ù)àbe in abl agreement at all times there. will be plentY of, épportuàky

ààd with whoin,' we ý may in fact for the. West to ýdi'sblàyall its much session or day to be a Toms 1)îý
uarrel at.times. The bond between, needed-. ý,aggreWveneSS and for the, all dellegates.

týe two Nstal Clerk? ôrganixations.' Eesi to deàk itl in'Il hat and. la all large towzw:a elub-rôý>m could
is éléseï than the bçjJd betwéen man patentý leathone and Parade befol be:obtlained. for the use of. members
ahd A Ai ce bètieoeift a man the. Pô*ers thàt:ý'be" *ith-all thât and meetings, of qach orgalu
'And a, wo=n May resà1t, in thé. cultùrle. *hich i$:'ééwidered,,go niceÏn e held' à
se.verance, of, all lrnutiw:.:into'tegt,$., diplomatie ýtiTèl0w.ý Siràble at ane timp to h d à mm
Éùt, mar,,k'ydu, ýgood friends;of ilie it à. n6t In -thé U meeting, it wôÙld be po e
Postal Serviee, the Eutem Piàste -f -Postal Clerke' one at short notice; d sho.uld the,:fqr, ,>'the, DOM1111 M : noY. Service ý=nfiot div'o'r, 0 e it8eu::iý tiie club-roaw -be too .ý gniâlný a 'àljeeW,:A,89ociàtibii tebe iýimedi&tèly. restor-W, hall engal for sueh- M1estern 

Postal 
Service 

-because, 
the 

ýAà

Our polll ý,hwnaù -nature, $0 séciab, dances, piemes, ete., ýO'
par ieis ahdý will d'à $0 as long as both. 4:ertal oi, eme mnst Çla held as e Pederation and:iiot by ît"<pgeremaîn" in thie the DO* before the two, Paý.ý pa velier, divi : dual fflociations.
mîôn Gdvernmeut. If tmch'ot ý ý,ou round abW. ii PUMUYO " if thfflIg. desîzî»Jéý 't! .
dwié, 'té do ý yourselvez thé ýmôgt W- h W eV ,r' -. üe ' 'c e poin in ..Oür" presjury, -the, Surest, W&Y isto leave the elected, he to resi 0. 844

ject WhI "r man c4n gaiùÉày 'd '*t Ôîts.*à,ý
and Our o1dýýAneMý and that is th at there muet bo a close w6se dutieýs would he to.act bétwç.4alà, Patrbu4e,,sid à1l' the Mdt!oÙship -'estàblished and the FederetiQn , Of "Mé <t gay

ïhè, Qýforces, prhiohwait vùltuteLioçé upen fened betkden the Eu thè > and thia, debar wli , or..

:ILI ... ... .
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No memorial or communication, to Lieut. G. MeLean, recently killed Corp. C. S. Cole, killed in action
gither the department or the Govern- in -action, was a brother of Miss M. August 9, was a brother of H. F. S.
ment requesting any change in con- McLean of the Bureau of Statisticg. 'Cole of Saskatoon Customs staff, who
dîtions which may have theslightest He was a machine gun officer in the has alscr served overseas.
tendency to affect in any inannér Tank Corps. Yves de L. deKerouara, proof-
any other braneh of the Postal Lance Corp. lzéne Gauthier, killed reader at the Printing Bureau, a
Service, ýhould be sent to the depart- in action, was a son of J. V. Gauthier wounded, and discharged soldier of
ment or the Government unless (Public Works). the French army, has received notice
éopiesof same are firet subraitted to that his brother, -Didier, was killed
each a .rganization and endorsed by Announcement is made of the pro. near Soissons on August 11, A
their executive or. by the executive motionto a majority of Capt. James

J. Stock, M.C., Canadian Engineers other brother, Joseph, was killed in
of the Federation. This would act as " 1915. Two other brüthers are still at

a in civil life a Tgpographical Surveyssduàrd against the possibility of employee. the front, though bath have been
friction. Lieut. W. H. Bick, wounded, is a w0unded.

brother of Major A. H.'Bick, (T - C. S. M. Lawrence Pridham, killed
'P' in action, wws a son of R, A. Pridham

Our Roll of &crifice graphical Surveys.) of Winnipeg Post Office.
CoWinued from page 282 George E.ý Westman,' gassed and - SV. Broadbent, killed in action.wounded, is a son of Thomas Westý was a son of. thelate R. L. Broad-

RÀNDALL JAMES O'CONNOR, man (Inland Revenue). bent of the Geologital Survey.
died of wounds, was erriployed in -the Lieut. R. G. Lewis of the Forestry Bomb. A. J. Gilmore, died of'
Dep.t. of Customs and previously, in, Branch, has returned from France., wounds, September 17, was a
the post Office Department. He was M_ W. Maynard ýRailways and Toronto, boy and a brother of Sergt.
aý brothe.r of Y C. O'Connor, formerly Canals), has received notice of the R. B. Cilmore of. Toronto PostOffice.
secretary of the Civil Service Asso- woundlin of his son, Capt. J. W. Another brother is Major H. W. Cil-q9tion of Ottawa. of the'Mounted Rîfles.

Maynag . machine gun officer. more
-'Dalton of the Geodefi'M. AOACH.of Montreal Cus- Another pon, Major F. H. Maynard, George F. ctçrnsý woungied August 11, was à M.C., was severely wounded in, Meý Survey, ovetseas with ihe Canadian, 'AEnkineers, has been promoted ta areçruit of 'the-.1 9% Battalion. sàpotamia. captaincy,'..GEO. BELL of Calgary Custome. Lieut. Dou" M. Ewart, killed in

wounded i some time ago, enlisted actior4 was a son;'cf David Ewart,

at,
WM ý tho 56th Battalicin. con ultin THE OLD WORKERS""'U',, -8 architect, Public Works;ýSI,,:R.: KEELINGof 11:ýý1gary Cus- Hrs f r, Keith Ewart. has been'àît1ýý orwévnde was an onginal" of m daine time.issin Addressed to'tke, Members of
the:. 10th Batýa1ion. Early in the big Canadian drive-the

ýJACK50N of 'Calgary Cus- colonel of a Tom, nt* H' hland batta-ý
t,ým, wautided, bélon ta the old lion ta which Mai«ýJ, ira,ý M. What have you done with theýo1d men
'8*h Battaliôýn. C., (Toronto Post Office) belongs was Who "iýe broken by toil and time l'

Onée they, were brave aïd'bold menMAJOR A..., & SPRENGER wOunded., MajorGiryan broke off
hià hopeymeon,. léave and went to Now they are past iheir primé,

6atmate..was art the- staff of the
of France ta tiké,coinûiand. declinýg I'Zow th« are aged and juieeless,

Now that their racetu W Maiet..Forbes re4eve hirn run,béfore.týhe 1wan.
beéauàe. the latter hm a wife ànd Now that they.re wyeak and, uselens,.T. A. NES, wounded, wu a chî1dren. Tell us-,what haw yon doue?170ro retter canier before , heý îéýt 'Victor Stupart"s OWn -battaý: Flitlit L ûaye,éWis", with a -Quecm YOU madle their hard liveR,

lion., Hewas aà;rýýMs in the 7,5t)i, wouridedA ié, a son of Sii-P'ied. Stà- roughirthémetéoro-JOSF FAàRELL, »ý.P14, w0unded, in in trutb
'a Toroàtw Pbât ADffi ' employoe. Ta shiver andstarve and auiMérlieut. C. wor%ýà4r, M.C, and 13an. In ihe rld that was meantýeRDÔcH. of, the Çîtý joli of'n. G. Kei" of the, Privy yoùth?

ýý tiQn. M40,1,1roroýÎ0 gýýýca Office, home on le4ve. Now that. thýy eannot
.P«c3r A.pdpews,, son, of, E. L. 1ýor. earn thtir daily wage,

Andrews oUthe. lmmlgtwuon. staff, For all thàt'thèir work han YIO......... ... Ni&gara,:FaflîAým, been 7QtigdeJ. jl0w hl&" »Udêalt witharf
Lieut. 1. LL McKinnon, kiýDid in wé« yoùng and'gay men',action, W" a son of Murdoch M Kiii- 'Img'tomakeyou wealth;..ýnoâ, of the Railway. Mâil' 36Mde, Nqw,,ýthey are bêntand' 9,rRy MeAeMajor R, W.:ýe ée M.t North Bay dias Brchen in'atrongiË andîealth.ta ýçômrnaûd the cotne 'À cpmpicuous officer of iiie ee Raye..,yeuEnghioexs,,îti the ne4l ý,jor. e xtar .71Gaz Pr , Vic bbIdf«ec foi, is'Ma' É0ýT9.ftéU .dol: .rt ce, en é4,'Drý ýhera à

Vet«inaý director-géneral, "He -ýrez't Aeyý1U tawlý"tIe'ithitte*a0ý wcx th* ýýr'briýý, çy.rt*e" in ankâý haé, wôp bis May àeqüzyý wîtý4 yGUýÎ_:'ýý.
d b

J,
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How the, Wind is Blowing

To doubt everything and to believe everything are two equally
convenient solutions; each saves us £rom thinking.

-poincare.

Labour, on Organization:- "The contrast presented in these
An Interpreter of Dernocracy- two advertisements is so pronouneed

Now is the time when th ' ere ought . . 1 that anyone not familiar with real
to be complete organization of all 1 do not feel justified in assenting
workers and of all organizations of conditions might well bc pardoned
1 workers.-Samuel Gompers. to a measure in which the United if they harboured the suspicion that

i States as an employer changes'the Mr, Cole had deliberately selected
Capital, 'On Organization- condition of the labour of its own some unusual isolated example to sup'-

empléyees unfavourà'bly to them. port his case. Unfortunately, it is
I -believe that organizations of men Woodrow 'Wilson. only one instance of the invariable

engaged as'wage workers are abso- praétice; it istypical of the Govern-
lutely essential in our present situa- The Pay of the Expert:- ments estimation of the value of the
tion of affàirs.-SenatorWalsh (U.S.) services of a man with high technical

Mr. Arthur A. Cole, in his presi- training, and one has only to consult
Civil ServanU still Organizing-.-

dential a-ddress at the annual meeting the advertisements of the Civil Ser-

of the Canadian Mining Institute last vice Commission, whieh appear from
The list of. affiliated Civil Servi time to time in The Cana& Gazette,Mareh, commented on thé mêàgre and

org4nizations given on the page con- altogether inadequate salaries which to appreciate the truth of this asser-
taining the table of content& for this tion. During the monâh of May, forare offered, par"Iarly by oUr Gov-
month côntains the names of eighteen example, a tçchnical clerk was tem-ernment departinents, to techniéal
more organîzations than appeared in men; and in the course of a subse- . porarily required in the l'opographi-
the same.list a.month ago. cal Surveys Branch of the Depart-quent discussion,- much was mi4, about -nterior at a salary at

the nuessity of adoptipg some, means ment of the 1
Brighter Days. :7 of generally improving the statils of the rate of $1,300.per annum, and'#

red waws, vainly ýhe Profession. This shonId. not end is. stateý that ý 'applications will be
For while the ti

in mere talk. Mr.: Cole pointed his colludered fr.om graduates inApplied
breaking, remarks by citi»g a 1 recent specific Science, hon .our mathematies, or phy4

Sec here, n& jýéJnful ineh to gain éts case where the, Civil Service Cam- "le", Of sffle recognized univeréty.
Far baýk, through creeks and inl >

mission of Canada had aavertised for Qualified dranghtsmen, eompetent to,
perforin engineering and àrchitee-

Comes silent, flooding in, the main' a legal offlurý.&t an initial sala# of tural work, are offered $125 per
And nýi::byeàmdru wind6ws only, $3,300 per anntim, and for aellemiat

in the Mines Bxanch :at an initial month. By way of contriug, a «moý
éomes in the tion-picture eamera mane requiredb'

salary of $1,600 PeT annum. The ad-
light, vertisemént detailed 'Veýry klly .the the Department of trade and 'Com-

In.. front, the sun elimbs slow, how merce is to be given au initial salary
qualifications whiph were requiréd of

d loolr' the is applîmnts 'for eaeb: position, and a of $2,400 Per -annum, and a lAw ýlerk
t .ut es eàr comparison of these. was jusUy sum- ýan initial Wary of $2,100.

bright med up by Ur., Cole, as fnilows..m- However it is hardly nge t
'âfleations required by the Inultiply exampleg. The Net isid 4The qu Ilim evidfflt that, as,',eompareZ, wîthtig Dit InP«Co T6ne éherijst are sua. as would entitle

to a. Ph.D. degree at any of the best , professions, the Govemrýent et

The rintiple f éôaI zo universities en 'the Continent. The very low value on the serviSs of -men

týý tÈýd ib, tile un ed S di4crilninàtioýh thus of the engtýleeriÈg piôfea*t4:aild the

wWeby 806 nýI to se ýoal, instanud is further emphaigized when possibility for the existence of *îe

Of 6() er u4p 01 the Co we know thüt» in the Mines Branch state of aftairs consfltutes à serlous
wili. f!îýý th". - -t -er eh agairst all engineers. _The

e. A Ëpê nýàtiM oilI7 theý,Directo;r reeefves, a.bigb reproa

;ýIÈééý Itii àp-éàtedýthat the saving malozy than that mentioned in týe. training. of a properle q1leffl t"-
abévi: advee4ment as the

M11 ainount to 160 million éàr Mile& AmOÙ11t jý nice.m.auis a.protracted anà.ýOxPen,

Transiating lntw plain laMýuR9eIII bý'péidàt the st9rt t(ýýIe5 ter give, bninem, Ufm"tating aà:ft:ýdm
whà" dci Iý,

es' coula q 'eôurse of q>fý study ,Àtý a
7118ýa.ý,notbeen ma4e,ý the 1 ùnihve

,, iBý 7n or technkýI collèe,
cars w le haul f med "by BÉI 1101w-

,pa e, or. bY à cIeýk wha hadI édý bý a :fttrther,ýpemod spent »éeÎr-ý
hàd 

a 

i.n.g..knowlodëë

addi onai tripg -üýg any exp ýén é i)i a -wlool e pr t-

raore eoal to any hiS,« peop.é yir là: afiée. tieni " rienee or in eonduetïng
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original researeh, ago and they know that the thousands culture, mining, and forestry, to men--Bulletin of the C«adian, ilfining of dollars which they contrfbute year- tion onlY Our leading industriesImtitute. ly to the Government for this privi- whose actual and potential value toThe tact that many experts, would lege isthe priée of týis décision. Theyý the people of Canada cannot..be over-ratper work for the people of a whofe work willingl ývith those Who, during estimated.
touttry than for any private, iudi- their period. of training, eau afford Wherever the fault lies, and weIvidnai or company in that country to woirk for! a smâll salary, and un- think it résts much more largely ùpontends to bring within.our technical coniplainingly with those to whom the the administration ofthe present lawsalary of a Government expert seemsdepartments many men of' marked than upon its.construction, it is on aâbility. But men of this altruistic worth while. Prom these ihrlee fair way to remedy in the reclassifica-
type are not âvertisers; they counted classes is the present schedule of sala- tion and reorganization which is ýoWof staying where they eould rics reeruiting the technical staff of taking plaee.

:.gerve the entire eommenwealth years the Government,-the experts in agri-

CSFCý--

CIVIL SERVICE FEDERATION'
OF CÀ1ý DAýOttawa Postal Clerks tio.. Entertaln

Théirý.' Frie" s N 0 T ýI C E P

It haa been found necessaI owingThé Cttawa Branch oî the Dominion Postal Clerks'Awociation the inereued cost o'f' inting,dàéd thâr iâentioli of giving ail ehtertainment, in the etc., and tbe dîfficulty.in.col-ýf D to b leetiùg baèk dues, to hàývýà a éub.ýr à Imuéhéeed a4ce heldon 0etoberz22,191Sý'at-the
scriptionS pai in advance. If this isnot done th bave tù( be17]ýè N4tai Cierke feel, that as far as tbe R-vil Service is 'con-j : e paper wwî
cùncelled. Rindly seùd' us yoicc',erLMý the én'ràl<bg yea;r 'm'Il be oné efýtWmést importântin the, that you May redeïve'h!kýý bt!the, 1Séýýé, à.d théir object in, h6ldiùg. enteýtîwîù- "n "0 > LWk ai: ýdur lâbel;1116ht, ile îù providé:ihé netýÈsàry fuhds, fer, the TrI , Whiéh ha& nextPtiU:Ue.

I1ý-4eÈ 4ad1ý- depleted.,by'.the receùt héavyýdpmânds made upon it. which, teUi. the înénth and ta
T'a quae l ils a 5 é: -0£ -the .,viiùe Of t - :,PDétat, clerks which, your subsériptiun, ià paid.

Aj"oÉiafioiày it will 'bel ýeealled thatiowàxds tWend:qf:tkeýpast
throwh out thalit the Civil Servi

ÎÈ ved, the Polstàl Cl"ks'immêdiâtý1y t(",
ànd iiïiféÉvieýw ilht newàpiaper inCanatta ana 1864. NEW RÊAVX

'z YHe,ýfýëtR bdibre tbem,, and is- to questiI do-ubtthat théý4,,
tesulted âî lis =jý0 .

'À
Paradise how- hag Muy e-, wghtthe 1'ordkin,X=YÀ manyýj8 preparipg a souvenir bookW ýwhieh "ta out!.elearly "d er'aUýwr, 4inted and tSight î4> poliey ý Of tue I Postal Clèrka!..Agw iatiân asjÊ Ïbe ëàýms au 'The yonng ka4thts ýk*V-41 putIoja MW A1t:,i4,,-théir intenti(>h to give oue''ef 't4,22,c,, bo6kletg to,

ivilwM a ýù î%> 11p...the Pçkeàl'*ClÈrks,: ýw0, theýy Soide h',ve baroly thé d0wnýQhl
enii;riý ,-Dt gay bé -obtù, dl.at- *e 9PI

n-the Genexal Post ôffioee n neieS, 91c0ý and

àre,,

Ï0 le ne 0 =4Y h Y'
oiaýymý k»44 tut

mil,

1®r

+ W1180

4*î,
Mý IJ

ut
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1 rr,

EqualPay In Honour'
or El"qual r 1 PreferringWhat Our WomenAre Doinor

Work One another

Coming Events Worthy Patriotic Schernes house committele cannot see its way
clear tO Putting in a piano. Fortun-ineeting of the Women's Branch Worthy Patrilotic Schernes.- ble.

and all the members of the Haleyon The Ernergency Fund box of the ately the Purchasers stopped in time
Club will be held, Tuesday, October Wornen's Branch, which. circulates and we are not how sadolled.with a,

piano w
15, at 8 o'clock, p.m., at the Halycon throughout the departments every hich we cannot pay for.. The
Club, lO6y2 Sparks Street. You are ý fifteenth of the month, results in a best way to get a piano is to bring in
invited td' bring your knitting and the sum being turned in to the treasury nèw members and to do it soon.,
convener will have Red Cross hand that may bc spent on war work only, - CSFC-

sewing. The business will include This fund enables the Women's
the . seim«-annual reports and dis- Branch to subscribe a fair amount to Afternôon Tea at the Club
cussion of programme plans for thé almost every worthy patriotic scherne All summer the Halcyon Club has
coming winter. This meeting will be that is brought to its attention. Since been used almost wholly as a rést
open to the entire Service.. MaY 15, last, the following contri-

butions have been voted.- room at the lunch hour. New. that
- CSFC- Canadian War Contingent Asso the cool dark evenings are Conung, it

is expected that'many little partiesciation, London, $100-00; The Y. M.
A Mam'querade Daùce for all the A, C- will gather each evening for -re-Red Triangle 815().oo; The creation Every thiiig that the howomen of the'Service and their Knights of Colunibus, Hutsý $15(). Use

women friends; to be held towards the coülmiïiee can, do te inaké
The Navy League, $200.00; Ottawa the'

end of Octaberor early in November. evenings pleasant and entertàining,Welfare Bureau 890.00.' will, be-done. Rach menler is frëèIf more C2 Servants would dr9p to brinà a p'arty ofher friépols thoré5 cents a month inte the box, thé and entertain them in any-way sfiýe
Agale of fancy and useful. articles amOunts voted mig1ht be much desires and sh'

larger. e iii at liberty to order
at the Halcyon Club some time in refreshments from outside sourees.
November. RFC- Many requests have been Made.

Each.member of the Club is asked What'a the Warld CoMinÈ To .1 that members shoule be.aliowool to
to'donate oiie.aiticle. Get busy now ý "Do you know,_'ý said an elderly arder tea up from The Daffodit, and
and ý be ready when thé date is fixed. woman to, her compafflon as Sb nÉ 'of the> èXecutîm
Proceeds te be âýpp1ied to the Cluble watched the wôraen'8 putriotic t e it was decided 1tourant this privjllegoq

81),ec - So- now when a ub member desireà,acle in, thé grand StàÙd: Ùt.theý:Toý tý,ent.erWnhei..I;iýndm at the"tesm-
ronto Exhibition "I beheve: God sent houý she may- do, so in her, ow10ld h auli 0haticthis tain t ayi wit em
Wk of her héad.

Iwhat>makes ycu think that,":her, A 'qý1tteýu1 Teà,imd.
M. -tlle. 'Monien. in the Servlee

fflponded 8;eMreiWy to, the, ýcWelleie was the: réply, 4q d
#ppeal ý from 1 the mmu Red Cross for, oh't In spitA cf ll!Èhwinâ ýomdehdwers

tbink thât Re ended thât 011 Saturdayas stýoëkingà. .,>.,One ýcould;ayt Bb Young girls sheuld
eu, tO think of Cýnadia Wd race tra4k.w.eanv4 . P. a 1 ntq Whis w VenQB Uto, Brit»Mis, the Sammér homestniffl ence te W arueretýEWh*V,ý to go without là Chn:', . :tf 1 ' ' imd ot MW Uný ingiis, Qonveuel the

just, M, spon: as, the munition workers in thee*>,:,N'atioiLel
wero, aveilable th hQuse c0MmWeý of the Civý-8ervicç,Tvi j lims of Womens Cjùbý Miâs

kl fma'PPçd' UP- and bià
hie le

ý,Qf the 4l 'c'rosi àU4 her 'Mdeeýhad beeh
ëAreful management has reswted i4< ed'by- Miss Eleanor Rose to boi
o,,eer,à liu,ýeed-,bt4ftg flUed. 'Indeed. Whou t4e..,i=.ui$Wdg echérûe of !bhý P"l&Yv 'Mt4é, baJ" iý) buï tËe,ýaleyM club s pjnnuedýSjt byýtbe éleùMt ýWmny naore -itýght 1aye beeu,, filled -wa fýtêed 'the , playetà

as 1 gMté,fireý wem mVOl end no cluded and Oere ie ý.no 'Tenson ,Why a chëering,' The p whieh wriz-es ereall':..
pîwri6ý ihoilld not te i4 the'Club if &nated werewon by Mrs, Whoeler,
all Maxwëli X"

thiéty e XiýýM to. dfnp dollars to: &ott, MM. A_ P. sýýe
ers !ý1fiUed theie, Rgey %imt.

jne, té(be à eýt tp C=adi M f the ý,About onè -ýAt ý6.e tea'-
ý#, Irv

ý41dý - it, wi &,ý %t û 4 dà 1ýQ0îOuterptiee tkýi thi 8 m eàt- Puyi 96 IperýW in thé êtti
jïl ù r

UM eý tkýt ùnàëd hW, ëe4 pffl in, thý iü
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Mrs. J. B. Hunter, Mrs. Frank Ejýgland and France. Her father, the ber 27, to diseuss War.Bonus, a reso-
Grierson and Mrs. Adam Shottt late Rel L. M. Houston, M.A., 'lution was passed unanimouisly ap
poured tea, and'their assistants were, Rector of Trinity (Mémorial) Church, proving of the action al.ready, taken
Misses Jessie Wilson, MqcKay, Cornwall for twelve years, took a and of that to'be takel the execu-
Churchill, Neeley Lee; Kilbýurn, lm- keen intereet in . the building and tive Of the CWJ Service Association
rie, Dibblee, -Rattray, Crocker, Du- extensîon of thé'CO'rnwall General regarding- a Wgr Bonus to the Inside
hamel, Challoner, Edward, Me- Hospital, of which he was one of the Service, and pledging thé support and
Catule Ilammond, MacRitchie, Iffe-governors. Mrs. Houston had co-operation of the Wome-n's Braneh.
Churl, Hiroch, and Hill. always takep A great ;interest in the

Ice cream and cones were vended welfare of the nurses, and upon her Mr. Frank Griergôi4 Prel of
of her the. Federal Association, and Mr.

by Miss Glýdys Vipond ' Miss de Èemoval to Ottawa, et thé time E.
and Mis8, Seobie under Miss huband's death, became président F.'Drak tin - pràident-,of'.,the C.

1-rmia Smâhe's able direction. of the Guild of St. Barnabits foi S. Associýa't.ýiýon 'àtOttawa, guests
'RafRes for a dressMýg-jacket, and a nurses.. of the ý Club end gave interesting tàlks 'N

pair of àlk hose were managed by tJIýe subjeet.ofparaýnount.interest
Thus it was a logie!d thing for Miss

Méo Nellie Cuey, 'the lucky winner AUce Houston to'take up. V. A. D. to la1.11.
of ý the -former being Miss J"e work and to ènlist for oversea service. The prekdentý Miss Tremblay, gave
Parinelee, and of the latter Miss M. s
Tremblay.' As usual the fortune. She crossed the Atlantic with the a most interesting 'resumé of :thé

first loi of V. A. D.'s, entering onher' Womèns Branch and what lit bas ac-
telling, provided a great deal of hospital dutiés on September 90, complished for the women of the Ser,
amusement, MW Aees Duhamel 1916 at> the :4th Northerii Gel vice and eüiphâsized thé need of all.tàUng charge. of thé reladings by Ho ýo1n, England, wher véspital, in LinIý e the women joining. iTht É-Éài 4er ôfMioà!s Marie, Duhamel, Keal and thohé eerved for nine mon S. the bouse committee made a strong1Iuntèrý , Miss.ý"è Ro8s read the
cArda"and Misi street the tea-cupa. While tJiere èbe worked first on a appeal for moremembers, and et the

were disappeinted ward for Tommielis, and lat on close of the meeting. several names
et er a" W 's

6t j9ý officers' wed,, She spent nearl oth the omen
n. M ving e promised.,danci y three« ý 1: ard '14but levmffixie, iýoted the outing a bu e mo4ths on night duty in a w where Branchand the Ealoywý -C Thé

and the Éability of 1$819, au tfile caBuaitiele werereceived from hope: was expre8sed that. lu -lature.,we
lialcyon CjUbýwffl be the, nel xing aérodromes, and at shall frequently heaàý from Mr. Grier-

Yý4ucèdyyIàe0. that time »ýs0 he bad twýo, German son and Mr. Drake,
patienta ftom a ýQaptured subm»xine.

On July 12, 1917, she left for
France and, worked with the 5ûth
Genýral 40spital at St. omer until The Red Crou Convener

-push in M eh 1918,' A
the spring ar *fièn Peep.regret wae exprýssed. on. ail
her hospiW had to be evacuatedand

sides when it wts I*titued that innessohe -was'ottachedto, No. 3 General
liupital until her ' tel el in 'her flàulâ WüUld, PTèVeýt Miéà
While, at -the à9th Goueral Eoopital, Maud'C. Russell from contiwlinÉ:h&
ber sectiau was bombed ý"l :Ohe work as Red OroM:- 'co'nvener. As
was: op <dutyj end as & reward for her con-îener for a year and a half Miss
abîlity to 11carry on" undër,. thé Russell has glven ùn9ïjntxùM-ý. of hlù
okeuinst#.aos, she was "MentiOned services and it is largely owing ý to >her
in despatches" by Sir Douglao::IIOÀig immenýgeý «éèýjtiVe: àýihW ýaÈ&;unir_

ffrst Canadian Vi K D. ýt0 m,-g -'oùr ked- orbga
honour.. -Wôrk bas been b*ilt.ûp ýô, itàý ýo 't.

Mift Ilougten's-work-was'entiroly dimeneione'. 'OnI 'officers:
in. 'British hospitals and.she speake oËgtinizatî i*ýàhîf the inon" ýùt ' ýthý

Criôse omthittee'- eau hâve &Y
V«y highly of- their Or anlgaitlicný and Uèd, ô
of ýtho effictmey of theýritiýsh doctors idéà of the;tufneultieài'thât haye teeh,
md nursegl.aùd of th& Iâaàlytreàf-ý loi tthIý
ment of the V. A. D.'s. Ou ber rptum diplomacy that ýMiss Russch brougw,
to. Canada Misa.:Rouston ..enjoy.ed a 4h& solect ý resuitixik iË,

-short hôliday am.ong her ielati 9mbotbly rù-ùnýgftèd Croés' Beanëh.,
and then resuméd"her ofÈýe àhtirin,

'the ArmaitiS ýof e the Post qur ire PW
mueh

expressed Ilhàt 1 the Ùlek coriveher .à J
;AfiýsEelen, ébinso',' w
bas been MiSB
Mioa 4-nes, Brôwàý h»s-avwenýMiu, Atia mume,

'WAR: 00NUS 'takethe plue tmd

edaushter worthy d Par"
hoa. At à tuM*tdljý calied ma4

ii, d 'ser#î0àý workiMM g ýDaft* $lm Red ý'_ý0roe Ûl ý'êe 'ffl 'ICX()Jgtltlb
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Il E E= [ME-11:11:1EDE] EME DEIEUUUUUUE MMEIMMEEZIE ME

SUPERSTITION

As I trudged along the duckwalk in the mud and muck and gloom,
I espied above the trench waZl, on the parapet, in bloom,
A lovely flaming poppy, who blushed and bowed her head,
As she danced to all the breezes making music Io the dead.

Whai ýsprite is this, " I questioned, as 1 cast my harness by.
And she answered, "I am Terpsi and I dance to those who die;
There aré many soldiers like you going hopeless to their doom,
And I dance to give them pleasure,. there is joy beyond the tomb."

Then the pipes of Pan blew louder as the breeze grew stron.9 and high,
And the li"Iady dàneed the more Io bless the men who, dle,n When cracft! a leaden builet rent the air about my head,
And a' compde rigM behind me tumbled down beside m"ead.

So now when 1 am walking in themud and muck and gloom.,
I Mer',stopto 4sten where the poppies âre inbloom,
You claim it is -my fancy , but somehow I have a dread
When I me, aose ladies dancing on the threshold of the dead.

-JOHN STAND.

WÀRIPOR J1U11AX11ýWî. himself, As long as justice has not KAMAPLAD l X.AXAAAD!
terminated.their,éver-rexmwing :aght

war, in agSd cause, is not 'LÈe fer à86enàency m the aiMaîra of ean- (Georpe É. Eager,.J-,r,-inm
gnatest evil wbkh a nation can sùffer. kind, human beings. Must bé wl mg, Lought. to âhoôt. 'imwhere estands--is, to do battle fer, theWàr iw an ugly'thing, but not the whqn need One A whinin' IJu, wîth
ugrMst of tbýng%; the decayed âmd against the other.--John Studrt Mill For 'e ealled. me. " Kamerad"!
degraded state of moral and. patrîetie
féelingwhich , th ç»uýù4 wwth.a, OONSIBORATED. Me, wot's fought 'im-cleau an, Éairý_

Played the gam'e, an! played it square.
wer, is worse. Wheji .4 people are 0 thý ib 'E erueified myy pal ont 1here 1
used as me-re hýman ing .truments fer >, He Wh Aâw -W1ý Widow

In the treasu.y cast her all, An' 'e eails me - Kamerad 1
firing cannon or thrusting bayonets> Has nôt failed to Bee the shadow
iâ. the service for the WfM pur pom You low-down, stinkin" 'ound ô' léli:, 0ýthe:blindness on thee fall...a, maqter, suéh war degrad s Ivegeéù thewoÈkyott 0
ppople. Awar to protect oiherhtimý4n Nat due aparro«W,,ever'Nlleth Don't you eau me Kamead
boingâ, agàinst tyrannical injujâticeý Jýq»ogr6und without He egres,. y..:û1ý, wof shells a lélplm creWa:.ý war ýparý9s, ever ýcal1,éth eapes an' murders ýVoMen, toè; >fo give y etbry to, theiý
ideas of.right au d good, and, which là TlutoRira as ýütt d Pýiyers.' A blasted blackguard ýýi1gh, an':..
t1wr: QW4 war, carried on -for tu thro[ugh 1_
4onest purpose by 'theitý frèe choice, you eaue'M, ý W ý KaMerad-dg4: "a 4uty, 4uto, n'lm.
i» often the meam -of tÉeir regenera-

ýngel chorus, glad, elatedtiùn., À ihan who has nýothingwhi«h... bloQdy b14odin , blinkin
Welcomei &1digr, Enter in 1

ng to RgU fore uottlUg After VWydiive 1oen an,' d
ý'w)iieh ho cure àbout more than 1e Ind a ladly gi'VýS DonIt call me "KAmemd'ýl

Yý, doe abmt his Életsortal safety, on 0 s loved by Thee 1 ain% lio'.bloomîn' 'ypocrite,.'
'eisérable "egture, Who bas no Chance willle keraldýd in Heàven There ai-n'i ne a16 in my Idt,

JfYe 4ve don it unt'à Y011:ýeûmeg ta ihjý ýî: 1
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R. FORBES COMPANY H. A. DRURY & CO-e Ud. IUDGE CARDON PAPER MFG. CO'Y,
LIMITED

MON, STEEL. METALS, ETC- OperatingLimited General Agents for North America
SANDERSO14 BROS. & NEWBOLD, LTD. Wilson Carbon Paper Co., Limited

manufacturera of smyiiELD, ENGLAND MONTREAL, CANADA.
HiGH'GP-ý,DF, TOOL STEEL.WOOLLUX & WORSTED GOODS

317 Craig Street West, Montreat
HESPELER, ONT. granches-

Toronto and New York CitY LLOYD GEORGE--Pions& Typewriter Uzar
---------------- FEUERAL TYPEWRITINS Coli UMITEO

Agents A emington, Smith Premier and
Tilp CARS OF Monarch Typowriters 1

290 QUEEN ST.' PHONE 0. 6267 4 >CANADIAN CAR AND THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC
FOUNDRY Co., Limited. RAILWAY COMPANY

Run at frequent Intervals
Passenger andfrélght ' lars beVýý ail perte e thë

City, the Railway Depots,of èvery description , i : 1 Il - -rsmbî«on Grounds and
the Elperimental Viirm DVPKlýTXIMXT ÔV TEM NAVAL SERVICE.

ý71ýSP0RTATJ0N BUILDING
Abo beautlfu4 pjeamre résorts

MONTREAL and Rockéhffe Park ROYAL NAVAI 001,LEGE OF CANAIY&

Thè Royal Naval Coýlffl ig MW,.
tablighed for dis purpose'of lm-
parting a complets edùeatibu.in

UTAWÀSHXDý IN 18» N,>Val ciencé:FOR Gratuates ýre. qùaltaed ti> A

gaù of Nova Scofia ter thé Imperw 1 01, Canàdian
Services, sa midshipmen. À

CapftM.ftid Up. $6,MUlg SIGNAL LANTERNS Naval emer iir not
those

w4l tç ntu the Nayl the
provides a thmuhRAI là ýApplie4, q0lance,N:ý::GAUGES

hefs bocepted
for entty sa second ytfir nu-

------------ dents in canadjan, Unlyemtl«
any. The.,mho= of odu.ation aïm.

et 'devoloping discipline with-:. ......
chility to obçy And také eh

of honour,$Pecial Sheet Metal phlygieat and mcutîil, a good
in sclence, Fnwjwer.,

ntus
sa a 'butta W te'biàrgl dev%
ment

candi a be betwbez'

Particnlàre en[ry MAI e
obtalneà, on &Pplltatïon tg>.: tu .,

0, T'T', A wAý''DAIRY WU ITT E' & THOMAS: Oiýý the NA-4] Service, Dtla-w

ORON, CÀ ADA.: Dgpmty xixiister 0 gLr.e"0m4ý
0 Je 1#18.

pub;kýo-: *à,
1Wý1 frin noi, be ýpàý4 fer.
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Polson Iron W.orks The,.Reg. N. Boxer
Lu'nited Co., 1.ýiMited
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, ENGINEERS
AND BOILERMAKERS Manufacturers and

Exporters of

StiaPý Yestêla, Tute, Dredges. and Fine Paper
Barges of all sizes and descriptions.
Sme: éûjýadi'n > Manufactureis of Hang:ings
Heine Safety Water Tube Boilers.,

Write for Illustrated Catalogue Head Office,

FoY BIdg.,: 3Z-34 Front St. W.
WORKS AND OFFICES: Toron.to

t Ji Bra6ches
Esplanade à«st, > ý'Èofônîo, Ont... New Toro>nto ý.Mçiptrea1-Winûipég

j

Heurt 1 e,:Mixers of, HaMâton.Irs
eLtil 1 h d

' :by, w1i

'10 ËAb 1îÉÈ-êEý 1ýM1-ÈT0N
Z4, ted f

Paid-upr. Capjtalý

s
lm. VEW, Du«TORS.

ift SIR JOUN
CYRUS 4. BIRGE, Vice-Prmident

J
4ý

ent.

in Torente, MontreMi vannýPe9 aa4.ýVa=uver,.
if 0i X11 and ma otb'er poinïs-.thxbughlut, tàe Proenx»

Of OntvSiù, Quebecý Manitobat gaaliatchewan and
]Biîlioh Co1*mblgý

utç V,, ''Ms
qed ehç

""Y nadian Jýfý,

solic4.ted. J. P. BELL,.: Gen.:U".
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-BODLEY'S CAKE. The-
Put up, in 1 lb. and 1V2 M tins Canadian 'Dr.,awn Steel

ýe"ecially psepared for
Co., Limite'd,

Overse'as Delivery
Thousands of these cakes are

ship ed évery week Manufacturers of

The largest sale of anyýýCake
in canadà. -Cold. Djrawhe'ý.ý'Rélled.

SpecW pricestoi, Patriotie Societies or Lodges, urned aud. -Polishe d
etc., in quantity lots for Christmas delivery.

BODLEVS CA Kt ANI) PUDDINGS

Atvý4ys Pl y E: SATISýAÇýlioN

Bodlieyg. Linuîted Hamitto!4
TOPÙNIrÔ.

- - -- - - - - - - - -

...... .......

ý3

IIANG YOIIR dARAGE DOORs-

p',
x Il J,Dominion r qgiýdrîes &

algi tOn

AJL

Mâ:,n:ufactuËeîï§, of Opea'Hëý,ft# A
Steel

TIM ýHÀItÇ j
MQ904

wStèeI'PIàt" upý tîpýý,2,4pe 'I

pe CÀRO

W=11 
en

-M! 1 11--0MMeýýç itéd
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Dominion Shipbuilding
Company, Limited

lOý ards

fice Docks

ý-:Harbor -Front Tiàronto

l Ülf MýMuniti,: n Co*
jAjlýlted'

eadqý rtés Toron Uý.

vil.
icie.
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Un W r Necessiti
appýa l -ü"gÎaý JL4, "s" ou, wheat

Toronto suPPI ' les.' If we do not deny 6urselves now
Who ip ýasy another year of war will

eeàter eacrificés. A1Greatest Live StockCanada's SAVE by using
Market

COPELAND'S
Six large Packing Houses DIAMOND C BRAND Al

Alwith, Buyers always on Corn Flour, Creameal & Gritz
the markets to purchasç

all clasffl, of live stock. Manufaçýtured by

w-
AU': inÔeerü facilities for SONS

C0PELAýýW&.
prompt and sale handling. MiUers and Grain. Dealers

Midland, and Penetang, Ont.
Direct Coni4sec AllIN 1 ÏIE hlidland

Ràilr6ads
Canada Food Board Licenses 123, 9-382, 3-874

zà.
F ' im

14 à. le Xon onîLÀôn r' ti,,.,%,.Àon td.
lx] z 0RONT

Y'.ý L Shell,

î

ëhin f ;iT

..;Borîüg Etc*W

6 Il, Excelsior Life. 9114
_n£

TORONTU Càstingý
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TRADE MARK GOODSFrom 1888
ARE. GUARANTEED GOODS

to

is all the time s M
the;re'is' 'in the

-Electrical'Businýess
SHIPMENTS MADEPROMPTLY

CANADIAN 1 Thé Sheet,,Metal'Produc "Co.
Of Canada, Linlited'CROCKER WHEELER'

Montreal Toro to Winnipeg

Motors, Generators & Transformers
âre butIt by.. a Covàp;âny'.that has

made good since 1888
Write our néarest Office for Bulletins Insist on having

InduetîôâýMýbiôrg,' Trànsformers Dominion Rubber_7 0
ADIAN RU B..

s
CROCKER'WHEELER CO

Brands when huying Rubbe'r Foootwear
Man fFi4ýers azd El

and Raincoats.
Head Office jand Works District Offices

U ST. 6ATHARINES Montreal, Toronto This Emblem is the Work of Quality and Service
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WHENàBirlljiarUess, Trunks
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1 1 the. «ntor., An up.uau*IJrý ýW&týxtfuU
Assortraeimt.LAMM < EDTAGNE LIMIT

Notre 'e . treet Weet'
"Tho Fiu"t la thè Land"
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x THE CI VIL IÀIN J

Made in Canada Gordon C. Edwards
Conduit

Deep Drawn. SteelWork

and Autoiffltic Screw

Machïne Products

Xceladuct
Galvanized

Noi 15 Mann "mg Arcade Aunex

TBLEMONBS. MA1Xý

Orpen, Conduit Coi, ý.4470.- 4471

Limited

Torènto,ý Ontario. T.,oroiitc;y anada

X'A. atit
TAYLOR -Fffl ,$ ýC.Oçv

'AMUC
4ad Acc

or: Holattu G-4b
rýri"to Bull

Ill"Idet mme m.
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intètïor
k 41.
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TRE CIVILIAN xi

CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE TELEPHONES!
CO., LIMITED TELEPHONES!

Hamilton, Ontario.
Made ln Canada Quality Guaranteed

STEAM TURBINE GENERATORS We make t'élephones for every service

Alternating and .Direct but have two specialties:

Current Generators Automatic and Intercommunica ting sys-
tems for inside private systems, in offices, ad-,

MOTORS ministration buildings, factories, etcý
Magneto telephones for rural party line

Electric Locomotives, Steam and Electric systems.

Air Brake Equipments! Air Compressors. Get our Bulletins and prices.
These do not cost you anything

Canadian
Independent Telephone Co.,

Vancouver Winnipeg otta ' WA Limited.
Calgary FY, WiUiàm Moùtreai

Edmonton, Toronto, Halifaxý 263 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TQRONTO,
CANADA
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xn THE -cý1,V 1 L.1 A N

TI TORONTp- ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

Canadian Order 'Ôf Chosen Friends
HEAD OFFICE. 7 HU9HBUFFALO, Ry. pieý!HAMILTON.

GOVERNMENT STANDARD RATES
This ro Ssive Canadien Fraternal Society has over 28 000

"SCENIC ROUTE" -emeerfLd over $1,2P0,000 pî surplue funds Qu haný of
whieh the sum of $20Ô OW has béeù ljàvéked W ther cawiau

BETWgF-N, Victory War Loan.
Does business in every Pro- Grants Sfék Bencfits to both

TORONTO, HAMILTON BUFFALO vince and has 575 Couneils of 5exes for tyýro s ill-the Order Io ted ïï th iiegsà,of 1 weeksCa in ýem any
ýipal cities, towns and viaages one year.'Parlor, DiningatidISbueng Cars on Con*enimit 1-)raiýis in the Dominion. Eu a Child Insurance De-

Autômattc BleetTic Block Signaleý' It insures all adulte, màleý.dr partinent in which any piem-
female, from 16 te 45 years of ber of the Order may make ap-

of $25O,$5W, lie.. on for pembersbip on
dogised- Qtýbiaýowd brothër-or

Has over 1,200 members en- sister, at leait three years of
figtedas $o1diers of the Em-, a Years

F R E 1 G H Tý pire. Over 100 of these have 0 age.
made the supreme sacrifièe, It protects Soldier Members

In addition to go6d service via a Prontier, we have theïr insurance being paid as on special terme, information
Car Femy Rou teaerm L«ke Ëriebetween Port Maitland, rapidly as the claima me com. in regard to which will be

pleted. gladl furnished.
cýi% 1ýWùng,- - to gnd"ft m For further particuIaýs write 'W. F. ý=pbI1 Grand Og,,-

oF apply to a-y Oficer orI G=d Officer iità.e, Order,,whoPittsburgh, Younge town, and: Cleveland Districts. Éve the information deaàred.
DR. J. W. EDWARDS,,,M.P. WM. F. MONUGUE,

eY R'i L iý Grand Councillor, Grand Recorder
iCataraqui, Ont. 'Hamilton, ânt.G. F. P. Genl Traffic ger. J. H. BELL, M.D. W. F. CAMPBELLGrand MediW Exazninet, Grand Or

HAMILTON, ONT. B er
Hamilton, Ointario. ton, Ont.

Cold ýD.rownl Turned and Tolished n Bridge
i1w, k.Ï ,',,,*ýLimited-tIÉ,. anShafti d ShaPes'

fRia tario,

pecial Drawn Steel
StMIÎA 'Wfor .So.ckétis4orFùseý% andai ay
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600# Toin Steel Angles, Beame,
1 Î. '5ÀîAý )1ý Chaft*eh Plates on handJ.

1oý finmedi te shipinent:
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